
Dee Boeckenhauer

- THE' ,WINNING. entry.in the
sportsp,hoto feature· was the
Ogallala ~eith County News, while
s.econd 'place went to the Cozad
Tn-City Tiib. The winning entry fOr
sports paiie in class C went to the
Cozad Tri-City Trib and second
went to the Bellevue Leader.

Entrie~ submitted for judging
came from The Wayne Herald from
Jan. 1, 19~9toDec. 3.1,1989.

Other, papers. winning a~ards,
<which are printed by The Wayne
Herald, included the Wisner News
Chroni~le~ a~second.pla(:!!_a.ward

, for general excellence and second
place for! the editorial page. The
Coleridge! Blade won fi~t place fOr
spotlnew~,

. In adjiition, Ted Huettmann,
publishe~ of the WISner Ne~s
Chronicle~ was elected-to the Ne,
braska. Pr~s.Association board.'

I,-

NE.State Historical

1500 R Street

Boeckenhauer selected
ESU 1 Employee of Year

BOECKENHAUER began her employment at ESU 1 in· August
T9B4. She is a spedal education teacher at the ,Wayne Program for
Children with!severe mental retardation, where her job duties include
teaching the youngsters daily living skills, as well as educational pro
gramming and self-help skills.
'"'A native a/Wisner, Boeckenhauer graduated from Wisner-Pilger'

High School and from Wayne Stale._College with a double major in ,
elementary education and speclai education,. She taught in several
area schools 'before joining the ESU 1 staff.

She and her husband Maurice farm near Wakefield and attend the
First,United Methodist Church in Wayne,

'This award is about the highest honor I could receive,' said Dee.
. 'It's an honor to be recognized by your peers for the work you do.'

In addition to her job, Dee erijqys collecting coins and doing sewing
and other needlework as time permits.

Dee Boeckenhauer of rural
Wakefield, 'an employee of
Educational Service Unit Orie
for. the pasLsix..}(ears,.is.tb_e_
recipient of the· Georgia
McQuistan Memorial Award
for 1989-90,

The award was established 
in 1987 following tbe death
of Georgia McQuistan, a for
mer-ESU 1 employee.

It is designed to recognize
ESU 1 employees who have
done outstanding work in
their field and have b'een will
ing to become .invoived be
yond the requirements of
their job.

Educational ServiCe Unit l'
provides specialized services
to school districts in Cedar,
Dakota, Dixon, Knox, Thunh
ton and Wayne counties:

Boeckenhauer was chosen
to receive the award from
approximately 75 employees
of the s'ervice unit, who
themselves vote on the award recipient.

Herald wins award~,

Staff honored ~y three
awards at convention
. The Wayne Herald was· honored

with. three awards last·. weekend
during -the' Nebraska Press Associa
tion convention in Lincoln.

'The Herald won top honors in
class C competition for local pho'
tographs in spot news ·for its por·
trayal of a Wakefield fire.

The winning photograph was
taken by former Herald managing
editor Chuck Hackenmiller. The
photograph detailed' firefighters,
fighting a blaze which caused. e'
tensive damage. to the Larry' and
Julie Siebrandt home,in Wakefield.
The picture appeared in The Wayne
Herald on Monday, Jan. 23, 1989.•'

Other awards won by The
Wayne Herald both are the product
of· sports' editor' ,Kevin:': Peterson'.
They include.a third place award
for . local _photographs for sports
features. in class C and third place
in. the sports page tolllpetition.

director,

r,'_
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Se'! KINSHIP, page SA KINSHIP VOLUNTEER AMY DEWEY shares a special moment
, with her,newest friend, flve-year-old Amanda Young.
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Nebraska Departni'ent of Roads,

with the city's .and state's approval.
The catering permit is $75 to

the petitioner and it allowsfor un
limited catering, With the city's.
approval, it's one hurdle Vander
snick is oV,er.

According to City Clerk Caroi
Brummond, if the State Liquor
Commission. approves the. Wind·
miU's request, it will be allowed to
cater an unlimited' number of
events. .----

follows 'arf initial' request-by the
City Coun,il,for the review. Initially,
the council. had apparently wanted
the speed· set at.35 mph from the
COunty road which leads to the
county fairgrounds until reaching

'Oak Drive. '

THE SEVEN matches that have
been maqe to date involve young
sters between the ages of five and
14" however ,young" ,executive
director, pQinted aut that Children
up to age 17 will. be accepted in
the program, ....

The adult volunteers can range
in' age from high school students,
to college students,' to. grandpar~
ents.

Kinship volunteers are asked to
commit to the program for a~ least
one year and .meet with the child
on a regular weekly basi's.

"The recommendations I'ooked

>' . ! , PhotograpH,: Mal'k CrIll

BRUCE GIlJ.,ORE reads the bids' to the council.

respectable tome afterlarove it,"
said city councilman Darrel Heier,
in voicing his favor of'the chang.e.

No date was established by the
council for when the change will
occur. - ,.
, The study, condUcted by the

, ,

Duane Tappe, ESU 1 special ed- Bloomfield reported on problems
ucation director, reported on a which have arisen regarding the
recent meeting he attended of the ·.ccop purchasing program which is
American Council on Rural Special administered statewide by Educa-
Education. tional Service Unit 17, headquar-

_~"-Jold.J>oard_-'l1,,-mbe~.that~~.Ifl.Ainsworth,
one of the main agenda items Post toldboaro-memberStF1aC'
discussed at the conference re- nearly $400 million is spent each
garded the recruitment .and reten- year on coop purchases by service
tion of special ed personnel. units and school districts through-

"This is a national problem, ~ 'said out t~e, state, with nearly two per-
Tappe, adding that in Maine a cent of that money <an estimated
support network has been estab· $80.000) going to ESU '17 to ad-
lished for rural special ed teachers minister the program.
who meet three or four times a "The issue is of accountability,"
year to pool their resources, said Post, adding that a lot of ac-

"I'm going to explore this fur- --cusations have been. flying around
ther," said Tappe, adding that he regarding how the coop program is
hopes a similar support network administered, . ,
can be established in Nebraska, Post told the board that a
'These are good people in a ,hal- meeting to discuss the pr()blem is
lenging field, and we want them to scheduled April 26 at the Educa-
know that we appreciate them." tional Service Unit 1? office in

ESU to purchase Masonic .building

Kinship 'program a year old

Atlflltsbefrietrd .local youth-

By LaVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

The board of directors of Edu.
cational Service Unit One" meeting
_Tu~~fI!!y_ni!lht, unanlfQQl!S.ly.;!,p
proved an i1greement to purchase
the Masonic buildihg. located on
the second floor of ESU headquar
ters in Wakefield, at a cost of
$3,900,

Members of the Wakefield Ma
sonic Lodge and Eastern Star
Chapter are remodeling a building
at 226 Main in Wakefield for a new

1;all where the organizations can
me~t.

START meeting
WAYNE - The. START

committee will hold its sec~

and planning session Thurs
day, April 19 from 9 a,m. to
4p,m.

The meeting to discuss
the survey's findings will be
held at-the' student center
on the Wayne State College
campus.

Those who attend the
meetingwill utilize the START
results to study the strengths
and weaknesses of the
Wayne. com'munity, accord
ing to julie Mash, START
chairperson. -

The ,public is-welcome to
attend the meeting.

Betsy Sohler, 2nd Crade
Laurel·Concord
Extended Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday; chance
of thunderstorms Friday, dry
Saturday and Sunday, seasonal
temperatures; highs, mid-SOs
to mid-60s; lows, 30s,

Weather

AtaGlance~'

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Brummond said lln,lce Gilmore
and Associates will evaluate all four·
bids r~ceived· after Tuesday's,
meeting. and check the back
ground 'of each bidder before of
fering its recommendation.

The other two base bids were
for $365,291 AS from D.A. Davis
and $359,500 from Omni Con-

~. struction. '
Gilmqre said he. was familiar

with all four bidders construction
but D.A. Davis in pool construction.

"I will still make a point of com
piling all of this but I have no
problem with ttJese people build-

)ng a po~" Gilmore said. ' ,

IN A SEPARATE matter,the
council approved the Nebraska

OTHER BIDS submitted were Department of Road's,
from D.A. Davis of, South .Sioux. recommendation to Change speed
City, Associated Pool8uHd~rs of zones on West Highway 35. . '
Bismarck, N.D. and Omni· Construc- The change will result in a 45
tion Company of Gra.nd Island. The' mph speed 'limit fr~m ·the.last
next lowest bid ,1'0. Chri.stensen county road before entering
Constructions was Associated Pool Wayne to the west through the
Builders with a base figure of PacON'Save dnvewalt· iNhere itwill

.With $375,000 e~pe~ted to be
the minimum estimate for bids on
the City of Wayne's pool renova·
tion, Christensen· Construction of
Pender submitted the lowest of
four bids at Tuesday's council
meeting.

Cbristensen Construction sub
mitted a base '.bid .of $234,B97
which auldistancedits competition
by over. $100,000.

The bias were read aloud by
B.ruce Gilmore. of Bruce GHmore
and Associates.of Columbus,which'
is engineering the city pool's reno-
vation. .

ESU 1 BOARD members Tues
day night accepted with regret the
resignation of Pauline Kirsch at the
end of the .1989:90 school year.
Kirsch, a school nurse at South
Sioux City, has been an emptoyee
of ESU 1 for the past 11 years. BOARD MEMBER John Post of See ESU, page SA

Pool bid much lower than engineer's estimate

Easter,egghullt
-cWAYNEc.~lhe Wayn~

Jaycees invite area·young,
sters to attend . their annual

: Easter egg. hunt on Saturday,
April 14 at -2 p.m:i\t Bressler By laVon AndersQn ~eal neectforthis program in this' to volunteer, to take part in the
Park in Wayne. . Assistant Editor ' commu.nity.'i program.

There will be three divi· !"Iitschk~ . pointed out that
sions, including youngsters up Amy DeWey and Amanda Young Wayne is the second community in
to age four; five~o eight' haye formed a special relationship the state ofNebraska :with a'Kin-
year-olds;and~ine-year-olds since being introduced . to each, ship program.' T~e othercolT!mu·

-ancL-u.p.-P-cJZes-wi.l.l-be heHa5t-'H!bFtJary. nity, COzad, ",,.d"jusnme-nnwo~~hi--;=..;.;:;.~~~=-=~~~~-l'
awarded in eacn division; 'We like to go to the park, read matches during the program's first

The youngsters are asked books, play games and make pup· two years: '
to meet at the wes~end o.f rets," says five:y~ar.old Amanda. "Wayneco~ld easily become a
BresslerPark and bring their And on Valentines Day we made role model for futufe. Kinship. pro-
own baskets..__ ~ c_l11y_~()n;:a~r<l..~l1d__chocolate~hl"'-- grams in Nebr;!,s~a,'said Nitschke.

COOKies., "

Speeding down Amy, a Wayne State student TO CELEBRATE the progr~m's
AREA _ A recent report by from Battle Creek, came. to know success, a' pizza-movie party for

the Nebraska Department of A,:,anda through the Wayne Kin,- Kinship v?lunteers, children and
Roads showed .a decrease. in ship program - a progr~m that parents Will. be held Tuesday, Aprrl .
violations. of the 55 mph matc~es adult yolunteers with boys 17 at 6:30 p,m, at the Wayne Ec-
speed limit on state high. and girls ages frveand older. , umenical Campus. Ministry house.
ways." The goal of t~eprogra,mlS for Helping sp.,nsor the party are AMY SAYS she sl'ends a"y._.

According to t.hereport. an adUlt,to befflend a child who, the Pizza Hut, Pa.c 'N' Save and wherefrohnwo to five hours each
47.2 percent of the drivers -,-J<>r..~vanetl.'0f .~easo.lls,crll!ed-'-a.---':lollywood Video, . week with Amanda, An elementary
exceeded 55 mph during speCial relatlonsnlp wltn an acult ---~'eClucatlon-maro-rarWayn'eState~ -
January, February and March_ who cares. ALTHOUGH-THE Kihship .board she s~id she became involved in
COflll'areci t()_,5~AJ).er_cent. is pleased with the number of the Kinship program after seeing
the last three months of ·THE WAYNE-Kinship program-- matches tnat- h'ave'-been e made some mers on the college campus,-
1989, . celebrates. its first anniversary this during the -first year, members are "A bunch of friends a,t]d I decided it

High~ay offiCials .encour- umonth,and members of the Kin- quick to point out thatmorevolun-would be a fun thing to do.
'age motorists to continue ship board. are extremely pleased teers are needed if the program is "I have a lot of fun with
the downward trend in with the response the program has to continue to bea ~uccess.-'l:. Amanda,' add~. Amy,"'During-the·
speeding violations, At risk. is received from the Wayne commu- Currently, there -ar,e-l'? vol On'" - midClleof the week I start to miss"
$3.7 million to $3;8 million in nity, teers on file, aU of them students at her. It's kind of like having a little
federal funds that would be To date, seven matches have Wayne State College. sister."
lost if more than SO percent been made between youngsters of "We're very excited by the re- Amy says she would definitely
exceed the 55 mph during a the Wayne community and adult sponse Wayne State students have encourage others to serve as Kin-
12-month period. volunteers, according to Lora shown in volunteering to take part ship volunteers, "I feel like I'm

Young, executivE\, director of Kin- in the Kinship program;" said Pastor helping in some way, The first time
ship since last November and the Nitschke, "but we are still looking ,I met Amanda I was overjoyed~ I
mother of Amanda, for more community based people, had a really warm feeling inside

In Wayne, the Kinship program such as couples or grandparents, and I knew I was doing something
is sponsored by the Ecumenical and we have an urgent need for good," '
Campus Ministry at Way'ne State male volunteers," 'Amy and I made jigglers one
College and the National Kinship Nitschke added that there are day," says Amanda, always giggling,
Organization. presently two youngsters on the ~and sometimes 1 dance for her.

"The response has been excel· waiting list until male Kinship volun-: "We just have fun."
lent for a -program so new," said teers can be found.
Pastor Beverley Nitschke, campus "Some of these youngsters need
minister at Wayne State. "It (on- male role models," said Nitschke,
firms my suspicion that there was a repeating her plea for more men

,
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Windmill gets nod from city'councilfor liquor permit·
~. '. ' , .

WAyNE- ~hen'CecVander, licen~e so her business c~uld better pa,t of the street between my
snick approached the Way,,~ City 'serve ,the public, especialiy during business and the City Auditorium
Council with her request .to grant Wayne's annual Chicken Days. Her and Kiwanis and anyother service
a~approval fOra liquor c~teilng Ii- 'proposal.i,nc!uded something extra group .can seU pop to the 'kids and
cense; there didn't seem to be any for the. ar~a's youth; ."adcrfn-wno-don't want to df'ink. This

r hesitation.' .,._- .' .'People have said there's, way. the kids can-listen. and dance
Thee council- approved her re- nothing for the kids to do so I'd to the. music the people in the

quesJ unanimously, after..hearing like to have.a dance il> the area in parking .Iot will hear as weU,'

her reasons. fr..on.t..o..f. th... e C.'.it.y. A_U...ditO.riu~... a.t.. the.Vandersnick, manag.r 9f. the same time the WindmiU is utting In addition, the. permit allows
,Windmill Lounge,cwas,lo9kingfor. its dance on for adults,'sh . said.. ~tJeWindmill to.savelhe eXlfefRjjo-,
their appro"aL.ofJ::P1terlngliquor 'Whan'd like to d,o is rope the turf on six ~ermitsby h~ving one
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WYLIE - Douglas and Jill Wylie,
Atkinson, a daughter, Heather
Marie, 8 lbs., ·12 oz., April 7.
Grandparents are Bruce and Bon·
nie Wylie, Winside, and Robert a.nd
Karen Boldt, Norfolk.. Great
grandparents are Charlotte Wylie,
Winside, and Ella Boldt, Stanton.

Engagements~

SAMMONS - Mr. and Mrs.
Toby' Sammons, Pender, a son,
Thomas lames, 7 Ibs., 1S oz., April
7, Providence Medical Center.

HINGST - Mike and Deb
Hingst, Ailen> a daughter, Codi
Marie, 7 Ibs., 2 oz. Codi joins a
brother Derek. Grandparents are
Mr, and Mrs. ·~:,£).wain Heimes,
W}tnot, and MT~: and rylrs. Verlin
Hing,t, Allen. Great grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Harland Hingst,
Emerson, and Geneieve Larson,
Allen.

GORsebom-Burboch
Ken~eth and Susan Gansebom

~urb~lle:f~~rroll'an~~uncea~~;
en!lag~lTlenl and approaching

'marriage of their children, Suzann~
Gansebbmof Wayne and Dean
Burbach of Carroll..

The~ouple plans a May 5 wed
dingal! St~ Mary'S 'CatholicChurch
in Wayne.

Miss! Gansebom and her fianc~
are .both 1982 graduates of
Wayn~-~arroll High School. .she is
-elTlployed at, Wayn~ Family Prac
tic~ Group and he is. elTlploy~d by
Wayne ICounty.

·.Troy<'-Domme
Mr.~nd Mrs. ~ugeneBrown of

Sacram'entO, Calif. announce the
engag~ment of their daughter,
Vaness~ ~ynfl.Jrayo, to SSG Cary
Le~'Da!llme, son of Mr. and Mrs.
K~nn~t/1 Gral1lb~rg- andthe lat~
Warrenl Damme of Wayne,

. Phin~ are ilnderway fora June
23. wed~in\l;.

I .•.•

I

I

BERG - Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Berg, Laurel, a son, Landon
Thomas, 8 ibs., 15 1/4 oz" March
31, Providence Medical Center.
Landon joins fOilr brothers, Tony,
age 11-;.- Isaac, seven, Caleb, five,
and Miles, three, and a sister Kel
cey, nine. Grandparents are Bob
and Milly Thomsen, Wakefield, and
Don and Mavis Berg, Pender.

.New
Arrivals~'__

SULLIVAN - Randy and Laura
Sullivan, Ailen, a daughter, Sarah
Jane, 8 Ibs., S 1/2 oz., April 4,
Providence Medical Center. Sarah
joins two siste-rs~ Kristy, age nine,
and Angie, five, and a brother
Ra'ldyjr.",s~eri.Grandparents are __
--~ and Mrs. Gordon Hansen,

Dixon, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Sullivan Sr., Allen.

RUZICKA - Mr. and Mrs. Mar·
vin Ruzicka, Emerson, a daughter,

_ Melinda. Elizabeth, 6 Ibs., 111/2
oz., April 3, Providence Medical
Center.

I " .

Wa~newoman

observes 75th

~~~:~~~~::t~~~1:i:la~b:~~~~;~I
~:~n~~iied Methodist Church -'n ,~~i.,.:.'~.:'.~'.r.',~.

Appr<ixiinat~ly 80 gu~sts at-;.·

~:~!O~~:!~~~:reK:~:s:eer::v::f,•.i.;,:t,..;,~.:.~..•..:

Mrs. Dorothy Aurich of Winside "
and ca~e, froin Oregon, .Mo;;
Spring', ,Hill;" ·K~n,.; Dakota City, ;::!
South Sioux' City, Newcastle, ~"

Wayne, '1'Vinside, Carroll, Beemer~, j~1~:
,::·~..t't--jtNoOn~olk.,~eadow-Grove-and-S~n-i;;

ArrangelTlentsf<lr the open
house Were made by. the hon
oree's daughter,- Linda, Smith, as~

sisted by her children, Kelley Big
gerstaff, ,Kathy SothaQ. and Ray-
mond Lee Jones. ,

The birthday cake was baked
by linda Smith.

Sales.manR; RModern Agriculture:
Science, Finance, Proquction and
Economics"; ',R." A~ 'M'ontgomery,
"Traitors' Fro.m Within"; "The,,"New
Book of Popular Science'; Frank
Q'Neill, "Roman Circus'; lerry Op
p~nheimer, 'Barbara Walt~rs: An
Unauthorized Bio.graphy'; .Sara
Par'etskYi ",Btirn Marks";,· Franc1ne
Pascal, 'The' New 'Elizabeth'; 'ElI1s
Peters, -The· ~eretic's°ApprenticeR;
'Preserving the World Ecol~gy,';

Thomas Pynchon, "Vineland';' Judith
L.. Rapoport, 'The 'Boy Who
Couldq'tStllp Washing:. Th~ Expe
ri~nce and' Tr~atl1lent~f;Obses.siv~
Compulsive Disord~r'; Cynthia'
Rylant, 'A Kihdness'; Eve P. Stein
berg, 'Rural' Carrier, U.S.. Pos!al
S~rvice";, R. L: Stin~, 'F~ar 'Street:
T.I!e 'Wrong.. l:'Iu!"ber~

HOSTESSES IN. April were
Nancy Rauss and Julie Gron~.

The next meeting of 'the VFW
Auxiiiary will. be May 14 at 8 p,m~
at the Wayne Vet's Club and will
In e Icers.

Letters were read from the Dis
trict III president regarding items
of business to be discussed at the
district meeting, and from Joyce
Lantz on district buddy poppy dis
plays.

Eveline Thompson reported
that cancer pins are still available.
She also reported 6S paid mem
bers.

Mrs. ThompsollHllso announ~ed
that Easter cards "\Yin be sent and
that Dagmar Jensen has 'been
hospitalized.

VIRGENE DUNKLAU of
Wayne, top photo at left,
and Carolyn Apland of
Norfolk, at right, were
award winners during the
annual banquet hosted by
the Northeast Nebraska
chapter of the Interna·
tlonal Reading Association
(IRA). Dunklau' accepted
the Friends of Reading
award on behalf of Gold
enrod Hills, and Apland
was the Celebrate Literacy
award winner. Pictured

_with Dunklau and Apland
is Kathy Muller of Wake-
field, past pr"sldent of th"
Northeast Nebraska IRA.
Guest speaker was Dr. Jer
ry Mallett, well-known
children's author. Mallett
Is pictured at left auto
graphing on" of his books.

ternates ~re Eveline Thompson,
Frances Doring, Julie Grone, Nancy
Rauss and Ruth Korth.

Eveline Thompson, Verna Mae
Baier and Cleva Willers were
named delegates to the state
convention, and alternates are
Betty Heithold. Fauneil Hoffman
and Amy lindsay.

Cleva Willers and Eveline
Thompson will serve as delegates
to the national convention. Alter~

nates' aFe Verna Mae Baier and
Darlene Draghu.

E~EVEN members attended the
April meeting which was called .to
order by President Cleva Willers.
Eveline Thompson read the.trea
surer's report.

An invitation was received to at
tend· the District III meeting at

I en on pn

THE NORTHEAST Nebraska WARNER - Mr. and Mrs. lack
GUEST SPEAKER for the ban- chapter of the International Warner, Allen, a daughter, Jenny

D I M II II R d' A ... . d Morgan, 8 ibs., 15 1/2 oz., April 3,
quet was r. erry a ell, we - ea 1"9 SSOclatJOn IS compnse Providence Medical Center. Jenny
known children's author who also of teachers, administra~ors, par· .. ,---joins-a-br--othel"-}-Y-W-R----a-Rd-a-sister- ..- _
serves'as" professor of-----educatiun----n-' erTt:s------antt·-otner--persons "Wltereste'cr Jessie. Grandparents are Jim and
Findlay College in Findlay, Ohio. in promoting reading. Norma Warner, Allen, and Vic and
His topic was "Getting Kids to Read Officers, who were newly Janet Kniesche, Wayne. Great
Through Humor." elected during iast Thursday grandparents are Harvey and

The evening was designated. night's supper.,meeting, are Jackie Emelia Larsen and Victor Kniesche,
'I 't Y Ad" t t N' ht" Porter, Norfolk, president; David all of Wayne.
a~~1 ~4 ~~~a a;~~~j;:ra~~rs I~e;e Lutt, Wayne, vice president; Pat

Jenkins, Carroll, vice president·
recognized with certificates. elect; Sue Koch, Laurel, secretary;

Wayne Public Schools received Lois Youngerman, Wayne, trea-
a centerpiece for the most teach~ surer; and Lisa Anderson, Norfolk,
ers and ,administrators in atten- and Sharon Olson, Carr-oil, direc8

dance - 27 teachers and three tors.

NEW'BOOKS - ADULT Guide to American Genealogy"; ,
(Mar~h 1990) Hy Hammer, 'Civil SerVice Tests

RAwa.tds,; Honors '& Pdze~: An In- for Basic·' Skills 'JobsR; 'jack .Hjggins,
ternational Directory of Awards 'lmd "Could Harbour"; Carolyn Keene,
Th.!!ir Donors"; Ann Beattie, '"Qut of Bounds'; Raymond D.
'Picturing Wiil'; Better Homes and Keene" "Pock'etBook of Chess"; 1l!1I
Gardens, '.G:o.uiltry. Home. Coilec- Knox, The Interfac~ Man: A Cohn
tion'; Bett~r' Homes and. Gardens .. Than~, Scottish Crime Squad Case';
'tliew Garden Book" l!etter Home; Hermoine Lee, 'Wiil Cather:
a.nd" "Gard~ns, RPa'irited CraftsR~ Double LivesR; "Living Spaces, Jar
RBroadcasti~g ., :Cable,castin1{ Children R; Robert, Ludlum,· ".~he
Yearbook';iG~orgeBu~s,'All My Bou~ne .ultimatum'; Lu~lene Mc
Best Friends"Robert A.Caro 'The Daniel,. Too. Young to D,e'; Harvey
Y~ars of Lyridon Johnson: M~~ns of. Mackay, "Swin) 'With the Sharks
Ascent';. 'Th~ Country Kitchen'; Without Being Eaten Alive'; Char
PalriciaCrowll!)' 'Not My Child: A 10tt~MacLeodi 'The Gladstone
Mother Confronts Her Child's Bag'; .. !Iobbie Ann Mason,"Love
Sexual· Abuse'; ShIrley . Dummer, life.'; ,Bobbie Ann ~ason: 'Spenc~
'~y Love'; Ellen Feldman, + ~,Ia ; Dal~ Mahan~ge, ..And Their
'Looking Ifor. Love'" Val D ChIldren Aft~ .Them ;
Gre~nwoop" 'The R~searcher'~ Arthur Miller, 'Death of a

DELEGATES TO the district
con~ention ,also were, selected and
include Verha Mae Baier, Darlene

Draghu, ~lennadin"--B,,,a~r;;k~er;,'-.;AC'.mrt_--rn:,r.,n'iiii-J~i?J;q:...:::~==2..":':_~.t.;;.j,,~torlii;,.i;;;':~~';;";;;=-:=_=~~~~~..:;.::;;'.';,~~~~_
lindsay and Fauneil Hoffman. AI-

Glennadine Barker was elected
president of the llewellyn B.
Whitmore VFW Auxiliary No. S291 .
during a meeting April 9 in the
Wayne Vet's Club room. .,

Other newly elected officers are
Helen Slefken, -senior vice
president; Mardella Olson; junior
vice president; Eveline Thompson,
treasurer; Fauneil Hoffman,' chap~
lain; Frances D9rin9, conductress;
Amy lindsay., guard; and -Cleva
Willers, three-year trustee.

Helen Siefken was appointed
election judge and Nancy Rauss
and Julie Grone were election
tellers.

VFW Auxiliary elects officers

--'Page~Ode,,=·.··~~~~::-:::-,"" """""'''''';';''' _
Mew B~ka at Ute Wayne PubUc Ubrary

Rineharts were married Feb. 19,
1940 at S~ Pa~I's.Lutheran Church
,south, of Wakefield. They resided
in Tilden andlincolnbeforer~tir

ing and moving to Wayne.

Thei.r children .are AlieeErickson
of Hastings, -anllJohn .andCarol

. Siev~rsof. Norfolk. There ar,,:six
g,andehilllren.anlCone gr~at

gl'ilndchild.

County Covernm,ent Day that was
attended by Helen Siefken and
Eveline Thompson.

It was announced that Misty
Junck was selected as Wayne's
representative to attend Girls
State at lincoln in June. Alternate
is Kandace' Garwood.

Donations were made to Ronald
VonSeggern and to Jennifer Huyck
for her trip to Carnegie Hall.

CHAPLAIN Hoffman closed the
meeting with a prayer for peace
and group singing of "America."
Serving were Eleanor Carter ana

THE GROUP approved a mo- Neoma Isebrand.
tion by Luverna Hilton to observe The next meeting is scheduled
Poppy Day on Thursday, May 1L May 7 in the Wayne Vet's Club Northeast Nebraska chapter

A report was given on Wayne room.

Baptisms Two honoJed at annual banquet of
Bl')'an Mitchell Theodore McKnlghF--'- ----1nter-nationa1-Rea-ding-Assbciatrcfn-

CONCORD - Baptismal services were conducted April 8 during
morning worshipseMces. at Concordia Lutheran Church, Concord, Carolyn Apland of Norfolk and distribute booksin.homesof needy administrators.
for Bryan Mitchell Theodore McKnight, infant son of Bob and lisa Virgene Dunklau of Wayne re- families.
McKnight of Concord. ceived special recog nition last

The Rev. Duane Marburger officiated at the service. Godparents Thursday eve<llng during the an·
Wayne and aioria Guern were present from Ralston. They also stood nU.aJ spring banquet hosted by the
proxy(Qr,Ken apd Di~ne Pr~sel!th of Ver"-0."L_C:()'ln,~n(Lc.:argl__ ~~ri~:::~at~~~ra~::di~~~~:ci~~

Jensen of SIOUX City. _ tion (IRA) at Wayne State College.
. A reception was held afterward in the Bryan (Pete) and Pat Apland,' director of adult basic
Wesley home, Concord. Guests were present from Ralston, Wayne, education, for northeast Nebraska,
Wakefield, Norfolk and Concord. at Northeast Community College,
. received the Celebrate literacy

award for her continuing work with
literacy.

Dunklau accepted Ihe Friends
of Reading award on behalf of
Goldenrod Hills fl'r the agehcu.
cooperation in assisting with T~s

for Tots and allowing the IRA to

Open'houseschedufed .for
Bir:'ehart 50th anniversary
~, Elmer: ·an.d',: ,'CI,adys' Rir~"ehart,
,1001ifirs\Av".,~aynt!, will cele
'l>r~te th~l~ g~ld.ellw~dlnilan
;nive~ryon .S~nday,Ap!iI~;. ".
\.'l\lIfri~ndsanll '.rel~ti"es •are .in,
'yited.to .ali' open !rouse r~eption,

.. hoste'!·. by.lh" coupl"'s~/llidren

.'a~.grandchildr'1n,;'frQI1!.2to. 4
· il;m;;at;Grace,J;!:'ther<ln<:hur~h,.

p'o4tol0l'thl.clgan;:W~m'1;:; .•..~.
. 'T!ie-honorees f~lJestn~glfts~;

· The Irwin L. Sears American Le
:gion Auxiliary Unit43 met April 2
-in the Wayne Vet's Club room.
:P,esident Helen Siefken opened
:the meeting with 14 members
:present.

Chaplain Faunell Hoffman gave
:the. opening prayer;··followed-with
'the gr0!.J-P _~l!lging_ .on~ ..verse of
."The Star Spangied Banner."
· . The unit repeated the pr~am

bie to the constitution of the
American Legion Auxiliary. The
:Veasurer's' report was given by
;Eveline Thompson.

I,
I

!

, , ..' . . .'. . , ., , "'!" .'.:

i.II'E.AKIN·.·.,·.. '.··•••·•· ...·I'~EC)PI.,E

American Legion Auxiliary
:plans Poppy Day in May

ATIENDING THE meeting were DORCAS CIRCLE served a salad
: 96. ~embers 'and guests, jnc~uding luncheon, with Audrey Grone a's
·-the Rev_.Frank.Rothfuss. chall'man•...kn_cJy_R(>,thfuss and_
· .The guests came from Salem DeAnn Behlers poured.
'Lutheran, Wakefield; Trinity Tables. were d-owrated with
· Lutheran, Winside; Concordi,a colored· steamers, glass, and ce
.Lutheran,Concord; and St. Paul s ramic birds, and spring flowers
: Lutheran.; Wayne. -c-:---riiacle"'oyRob-erta-Carm-a-n-:--... -- -

_L_DeAnnl!~hlers,_WEL9".preSl, . - ,. ,. . '
'dent, welcom~d the. group and ----Memb..r~ - of-""th-e ..pro-gram
;gave a reading, entitl.ed 'Greetings committee Included Janice Barel·
:of Easter." The group sang "This is man, Sue Olson, Margaret Ander
-My-'Fat-h~rls~Worid,-"-accompanied - son, MyletBargholz 'and Rodella
bySue Olson. Wacker.

...
"Fr'ee.and Forgiven" wa.sthe A BRIEF business meeting was

topic.ofa program presented by conducted during: which. President
Glennis Re.imers of Stanton during a Behlers announced that the Spring
guest day meeting April 4 hosted Assembly. .will be held April 28 in
by Rede~merLutheraii'Won1en of Atkinson. May Fellowship Day. is
the ,Evangelical Lutheran Church in scheduled May 4'at 9:15 a,m. at·
America (WElCAl; SI. Paul's Lutheran Church in

Mrs. lleimen;'. program in.~iuded Wayne.
. Biblical readings,~he also a,ccom- .. Women of Redeemer LUthera'n

_.-C-,-.Op<l1a,lnli~~~50are inVited to alrerrd-a-:-gDl!:
selections, including 'When You day breakfast at St. Paul's Lutheran

, Pass Through the Waters,' "It Was Church of Wayne'on May 9 at 9:30
His Love,' 'He is theQne \ Turn a.m. MaryCirc1e and Dorcas. Circle

. To,' "Forgiveness" aad "Wondering will hold a combined meeting that
· If You Know Jesus Came.'. day at 2 p.m. dueto thebreak!.a,t.

The group sang "If Your Happy A special loveoffering was taken
and You Know It,' and Mrs.Reim~rs for the Spring Assembly,' and the

_closed the program with prayer meeting closed with prayer and -
· and the reading of 'Letter of group singing of "LetAH Things
· Reconciliation.R. Now Uving.R' "
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Week of
-V6-url'~ftnTla---
WAYNE'S THREE preschools
sponsored various activities
last week In observance of
Week of the Young Child. In
the top photo, youngsters In
Ardath Otte's ABC Nursing
School launch balloons In ob·
servance of the event. They
also were visited by the Eas
terBunny '(Allee Dietz of Nor
folk). Children of Diane Eh
rhardt's Stepping Stones Pre
school are pictured In the
center right photo perform-
ing a circus at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church. In the bot-
tom pholo, young Brent 'ones .
loins youngsters In face
painting at Catherine Wil
liams' Wee ·Dlscover Pre
school.
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The Good news is: THERE IS
HOPE...His name is JESUS, and
He can help you .overcome the'
proble~s you're lacing ~nd bring
peace and happiness back into
your Iile.

II you've tried everything, and have
lound 'no answer, we simply ask.
"ISN'T I~ TIME FORJESUST

Call us!. WAYNE WoRLD
. OUTREACH CENTER

CURIU:NT YIELD

• CUlmENT YIELD

7.55°/0

POOR PRIZES were proyided by
the Wakefield Christian Church.
Winners were Karen Marshell, Veri
Winchester, Wade Carmichael and
Dawn Bargholz. '

Bingo was called by Don Cattle
with everyone winning. Prizes were
Easter candy, Eager baskets,
cookies and fruit drinks.

A video, provided by ESU 1, also
was shown for those not playing
bingo.

Women of the Wakefield Chris
tian Church"providedlunch, with

. Cirls Scouts assisting with serving.

THE NEXT PAL meeting will be
April 19 with the Martinsburg
Lutheran Church. in charge. There
will be no meetings in May and
June.

The PAL organization provides a
str.uctured social evening for per- '
sons with disabilities and area vol.
unteers.'

Individuals~ organizatio'ns or
businesses wishing to assist at a PAL
meeting are asked to call Don and
Kay Cattle,' 375-4073; Roger and
Jeanette Geiger, 375-21 79; .Larry
and Emily Haase, 375-2243; Dick
and, Lynette Carmichael, 375.
4040, or Sue Dunklau.

OVER $25;000

$10,000 - 24,999.99

PRIME
·INVESTMENT

FUND

ACCOUNT HIGHLIGHTS
;'De-poSlt AllyUme -Interest Accrued Dally. .

-Interest Compounded, Monthly '-4 FREE Withdrawals Per Month

CURRENT RATE

Hoskins couple wed 48' years ..' .
HOSKINS - Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 'Behmerof Hoskins were hon

ored for their 48th wedding anniversary on April 8 with a coopera-
tive dinner at their home. ' " .

Guests included Mr.and Mrs, Tom Prussa,Ryanjacobs and Mrs.
Lon christiansen o(Central City, Mrs, Tim Kaufman and Becky and
Tom Behmer of Wisner, Greg Christensen of Pierce, and Mr. and
Mrs, Richard Behmer and f~milyand Mr. and Mrs, Jon Behmer and .
family of Hoskins.

Brient> Sp~aldng----...,.....-...,....,.-...;..."

Jeremy Re~ghospitallzed ...' .'
~AYNE - jeremy Reeg is. a pati~nt in the Sh,iners Hospital in

. t\t1Jnneapolis/ Mi'ln~ and is, ,'expected t~' ,remain- tHere for 'two t<:> four
- weeks for intensive therapy follo",ing surgery: •. '. .'. ..' .c•.

Ma.",i11 reach jeremy.if addressed to him at Shriners.Hospital,
2025 E. River Road; Minneapolis, Minn.,. 55414. . ..... ._.

Wo~en.invJteclto Ponca After Five Club
PONCA - All area ",omen are invited to attend a meeting of the

Ponca After Five Club.on Monday, April 23_.t the Ponca fire hall.
T-he evening's theme is 'Rolling in the .Dough.' . .

T-he program, 'Making pough: will be given by Nancy Soole.
Pam Storms of. Minn~sota ",ill speak on '.Kneaded Words,' and will
prese.flt special. ,music.~ _

Reservations. may be made by contacting Ruth at
Grayceat 6~5.2350, Or Loi~ at 355'2547.

--~~--c--~-+-

Also attending the meeting
were members of Wayne Girl Scout
Troop 191, il)cluding Dawn
Bargholz, Erin Ford, Amanda Wal
ton, Gayle Olson; Melissa Ehrhardt,
t.eann.e,----',Hig.bee, ,Melissa Weber,
Katie McCce, lessica Ford, Megan
Rose and Sarah HekmatL The girls
will earn a merit badge for assiSting
at the meeting.

Their leaders are Connie Hall
and Deb Bargholz.

The group made refrigerator
butterfly magnets with materials
provided by the Wakefield
churchwomen.

LAURA' Bauermeister and Sue
Hard of Wayne served as greeters
for the evening .and .han~el! out
name·tags;'DonCattlesholi;!eda
film provided by Educational Ser
vice. Unit One (ESU 1).

Susan NiHson of Wayne State
Colfege was emcee and introduced
the .stars for the evening,' Dave
'Kvols of Wayne and' Kris Bundy of

. Wakefield,' who told about
themselves.

Rick Kenny displayed thespeeial.

The People Are Loved (PAL) .olympics ribboD he. received in
group met April 5 at the First bowling.
United Methodist Church in
Wayne. A get well card was signed by

everyone for Jeremy Reeg, a surgi
Women of the Wakefield Chris· cal patient at the Shriners Hospital

-------=---'t-i-an,..-e-A\;Jrch-··weFe·'"fn--Eh arge-ot-the·· . in,·Minneapolis,··tv\inA.....,,~·
evening. Deb Nicholson led the
group in singing 'If You're Happy,'
'This Little Light of Mine' and
'Head and Shoulders.'

Roberta Oswald hosts Hillside Club
WAYNE - Roberta Oswald was hostess for the April 3 meeting of

Hillside Club with eight members attending; Cards were played with
prizes going to Janet Reeg, Irene Temme and Elaine Vahlkamp.

JanetReeg will be the May 1 club hostess. The meeting will in
clude elettion of officers. All members are to bring a May basket for
roll call.

l.eather and Lace. dance scheduled
WAYNE· The Leather and Lace Square Dancers of Wayne will

hold an angel dance (for those who have just learned to square
dance) on Friday, April 13 at 8 p.m. in Wayne city auditorium with
Dean Dederman calling. Ail club members will serve as hosts and are
reminded to bring their club dues.

Will Rennick, DeLana Marotz and John Renzelman were hosts for
,he March 23 Leather and Laced.nce in the Student Union on the
Wayne--State- College campus. There Wen~· si'x Visitin'g 'c:lubs, and
caller was Duane Nelson. The Laurel Town Twirlers retrieved their
banner.

__ W_akefield.Lhure-I:l,-C-irl---S€oots-
assist at April PAL meeting

School secretaries meeting
AREA, The Northeast· Nebraska School Secretaries Association

will hold its first meeting of the year on \\(ednesday, April 18 at 4
p.m. at. Beemer Public School.

All school secretaries in northeast Nebraska are invited to attend
the. meeting .. Persons wishing additional information about the.
group are asked to call Mrs. Jean Gahl at Winside High School 286-
44-65.'_ '

,.SNJO¥ PRIME·MO~1ir,="w::m. t~~~:~~~l~~.r~R ugulO ASSETS
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l.ogan. Homemakers meet in April
WAYNE - Amanda Meyer was hostess for the April 5 meeting of

logan Homemakers. Club. "Easter P.arade~ was sung, and seven
members ans.wered roll call with an Easter hunt they remembered.
Two readings were given by Helen Echtenk.mp.

Pitch was played with prizes going to lean Penlerick and Eleanora
Rauss.

Phyllis Nolte will be the May 3 club hostess with ..a plant or bulb
exchange....



Balseball
___sIMLg~I~
..! .

-cvlmlp~Q\le-
The Wayne: State baseball

team sP,lit a pair of games
against~rand View College _
Friday and Saturday in Des
Moin,es,~ Iowa before re-
turning ~oFremont, Neb. for
a Sunda . double header in
which ~he Wildcats tQok
vengeance ali a Midland,
team which had upset them'
in an earlier 'game ~eld in
Wayne. WSC swept the twin
bill in Fremont which upped
the season record to 13-12.

In Friday's game' with
Grand View, Wayne State fell
9-6. The WiI.dcats could
muster just six hits while
Kevin Baham took the loss
from the pitcher's mound to
"even his season record at 2-
2. Tim Wobken .notched two
hits including a ·single and 'a
double and lohn Staab also
hiWl-<l<>iIDI&-'~~~---·-·

WSC bounced back in
Saturday's game against
Grand View and defeated
the host team, 9-5 behind
nine hits "and the pitching of
Steve Kelliher' and Corey
Weinmaster.

Kelliher struck out seven
and had a no hitter through
four innings of play before
Grand View ousted him with
"five straight hits. Weinmilster

..~~:nsa~~~e. in :'~~~ recorded

. Dave Roby ripped a 'bases
loaded triple in the first
inning to set the pace for the
Wildcats and Don Graham
later added a double en
route to the victory.

In Sunday's first game with
Midland, WSCripped three
home funs and vjrtually ran
away from Midland, 13-0.
Wayne State pounded out
'1 hits in the contest and
was led in pitching by Joe
Fu Iche, who flirted with a no
hitter until the final out of
the game when a Midland
batter laced a single on a 3-2
count. The next batter was
forced out to end the game
with Fulcher. getting credit

-fora --'::h1nef--and -evened" his--
record at 2-2.

Tim Wobken- and Therron
Brockish hit their first home
runs of the season in the first
game while Scott Schultz
belted his fou rth of the
season.

In -the nightcap leff Gohr
evened his season record at
2-2 as WSC came out on top
of a 4-2 decision. Rob

c'c:··c .. ".,------ ....__ . .:",1__ ~l..l!,lkoski cranked his. third
home runoftneye·.-r-and
Don Graham hit his second of
the year as the Wildcats
combined for five home runs
in the twin bill,

son and lose Castro placed second
and third ea~h in the 100 meter
dash with efforts of 11..3 and 11.6.
Willy Gross and Craig' Dyer placed

. fQurth and sixth respectively in the
400 meter d~sh with times of 55.4
and S5.9 and Gross and Greg De·
Naeyer placed third and fifth each
in the 800 meter runs with efforts
of 2:19.3 and 2:19.6.

Girls place third
The Wayne girls finished third in

the teamstijndings with 81 1/2
. points behind runnei~upWest Point
Central Catholic with 105 and Bat·
tie' Creek with. 1'38 1/2. South
Sioux City placed fourth with 66
and Wisne'r·Pilger placed fifth with
50. Wakefield and Valley rounded
out the field with 19 and two
points respectively.

The 3200. meter relay ·team
_from__Wayne __set: a-: new. record __ .at

t e. meet w, a :Z!r.6C1oc
with members Tammy Geiger,
Rachel "Haase, Sus.ie Enst and
Teresa Ellis. DanieUeFallesen won
the .bigh jump with a 5'0 effort
while teammate DanieUe .Nelson
placed sixth at4'~',.Geiger, added
first place finishes in the 400 meter
'run with a 1:02.9 'effort and the
.1600. with- a 6:08.1 eftVrt. Haase
finished third in the. 1600 with 'a
6:33A time. ..- .'.-

reresa 'Ellis and Susie Ensz
placed third and fourth in the 800
with times of 2:46.6 and 2:46.7
and Ellis and Sherri Wortman
placed second "and sixth in the
3200·"with, efforts of 12:58 and . PhcatDflr.phri'~~I..-tter.:'COII~s.....uons
14:09. Heidi Reegmanaged a .. . d I I' 'h I d f h" rf
fourth place finish in the. shot put DR. RALPH.BARCLAY, Iv son ell' 0 .. umanpe. or-
with a 34'3'3/4'thiow a~dDeanna manceand leisure studies at Wayne State,poses:..wlth .the
Schluns placed third in the long Nebraska Athletic Dlrector$ AssQclatlon's. OutStandlllg
jump with a leap ,of lS'3'.· _"__, Service Award;pr.Blirclay, who .hr.sserved Wayn"e State

Wayne's sprint relay team fin·· for 25 yellrsirece.ntlyrecelved theClilward thatls.glven. to
ished'fifth. with a .1 :02.4 effort Individuals who have contributed 19relltly tQ athletics .I.n
while the 1600 .rrieter.relay team Nebril$ka;'Pas.twl"ner~.. Ii1c1udeunlverslty of Nebraska's
placed fourth:"!'i,tha5;04.2•._e,.ff..o.rt..:.., __,,!l.,OIJ DeYl!c~ey. >,,' ..' .. I '

!

Blue Devi] 'Invite

Photogr.phy. Kevin Peterlon

CORY WIESELER flies through the air amidst one of his triple lL!mps during Wayne's Invl· '
tatlonal last Friday at the high school track. Wayne's boys and girls teams won the team

championships. I""-----------~==========~

Wayne boys win
Wisner Lions meet

The Wayne boys captured top
honors in the Wisner-Pilger Lions

,Club' Track Meet Tuesday after·
noon by scoring 117 points; Battle

, Creek was runner·up with 11 0 and
No.rfolk's sophomores placed third

,with 71, North Bend was fourth
with 67 points followed by Wake
field with S7; West Point Central
Catholic,' Wisner·Pilger and Valley
rounded out the rest of the field in
order of finish,

Matt Bruggeman w<in the shot
put with a 48'7 3/4" throw while
teammate Russ Hamer finished
fifth in the event with a 44'1 3/4"
toss. Chris ,Fredrickson'meanwh.!le,
won the triple jump with a personal
best of 42'1'. Todd Fuelberth
added first place points in the
3200 meter run with a 10:57.3
clock!n!! while Trevor Wehrer

" 'with-an
11:38 mark.

Wayne's 1600 meter relay team
also copped top honors with a
3:49.4 ma.r~ as Greg DeNaeyer,
Casey Dy~r,Craig.' Dyer and Will
Gross made up tbe team. The
same, foursome placed second in
the 3200 meter rel~y with a 8:51.7
clocking. 'Wayne's sprint relay
foursome"f Chris Fredrickson, lo~n
Murphy, lim MurpbY and Matt
reterson .placed. secorid with a
47.2 effort.

Bruggeman llRd. N'eil Carnes
added points in" the discu'sas
Bruggeman tossed it' 135.'2' for
second place .and ~arnes threw it
122'11' for sixth place. Todd Fuel·
berth' added .~ third plate finish in
the 1600 meter run with a'S:20.9
c1oc~ing and.John Murphy raIl to a
fifth place finish of ,46;1 in the 300
ipt~trT1e~ia,te ·hurdl~s.,
, Matt·P~terson and-Jim Murphy
placed.~e~o"d and third r~spec·

tiyely.'inth~ 200, meter dash i".
'times of ~3Aillid:.23,7 ahd· Peter'

Neil Carnes placed fifth in the
discus with atoss of 128'.6 1/2'
and Trevor Wehr_e!J~I~c"d.!ittb_L~_
the 3200 meter run. with an effort
of 11 :22.1; Russ Hamer placed
sixth in the. shot put with a throw
of 41' even.

'Golfenremalnundefeated
W!'YNE.The :WaYrieBlue Devil gQIf team reniainedundefeated

$atll""ay as they captured top honors in the, Plainview ,InVitational
with/a team s~ore'. Qf .;i35.Wayne finished four strokes ahead of

.Oakla'1d-Craig andti~ s~Qkes ah/;ad of Stanton.wno. were the run·
ner~up..and thiril,placi! ti"isbl!lS. .•.•. ...'

, '. HartlngtQnCedarCathC>lic'sPat Neuhalfen WaJ; thll medalist on
"thel:laYwith~!7?,:WaY"1e's/;Ison Claussen finished third in the indio
vidual standl1'l1l5 with a" 8kMIke Nicholson shook Qff a dismal first.
rou'1dQf:nlnelind!l<'\,n~edback with a 37. to place eigllth with'an
114. '.' ....•... '....' "" ".' .' . ". .... ,

.,"..... Kyle.Dah'p.~Cl!dt~h ~itl'l an 85 and right behind w.asBrian
, ~re,alsow';tJ:tan.·8SdllS!)l1· )QhfalsQ took part and finished'18th
(,.With. an 87· , ..' ..... . ' " . . '.' ..

DANIELI,E FAI,~ES()N sprlnts'doW9 the track during the
·pi'entJIln.~lesoftheglrls.100 -meter dash, The .Wayne

/-., girls racked up 123 points In winning the team trophy.
Cedar wasrun~er-upwlth.8~, .'

SeG8'tS
W~yHe; Thinclads
• - 1 ' .

Teresa. Ellis .and Tammy Geiger
were two time gold medal winners

,and each ran a leg on the winning
two mile relay which ran to a
10:3507· clocking. Ellis won; the
1600 and 3200 meter races with
times of 6:04.2 and 12:57.4 while
Geigerwas clocked.at 1:03.4 and
2:29.6 to. win the ,400 and 800

:meter. races respectively.
, Susie 'Ensz and Sherri Wortman
,were th,e other, members' of the

:--:""mrun~twG--miJ~~.J..llSZop.lacecLc~Wayn~'s-~p.ri.I}t~,,-elay~te~m: alsoc 
,second individually in the 800, me: took top honors wlth.a 45.9 clock·
,ter run '.t;>ehind teammate Geiger ing with members' Matt Peterson,
'with a 2:42.0 effort and ironically Chris Fredrickson, Jim Murphy and
.she finished. second to Geiger in lohn Murphy. Gross also had an in:
the 400 meter dash with a 1:05.9 dividual first place finish by winning
clocking. Wayne's mUe,relay ra'n to the 800 meter run with an, effort
a runner-up finish .to Cedar of 2:09.9. Teammate Greg De·
Catholicwith..a,tlme..":33L.~_.""._Na'D'e.~Ji.nished third in the race.

with a 2:13-:2elfOrr. ChriSl'reOrtckc-'
Heidi Reeg placed second in son placed first in the triple jump

the shot put with a throw of 34' with a leap of 40'10".
1/2' while Danielle. Nelson edged
teammate Danielle Falleson in the Craig Dyerwas clocked at 53.1
high jump for second place as in the 400. meter dash to place
each jumped 4'10". Deanna second while Steve Dinsmore fin-
Schluns placed second in the long ished behind Fuelberth in the
jump with a 14'.3' effort. 3200 meter run with a time of

Rachel Haase' notched a third 10:58.9. Third places went to John
place finish in the 1600 meter run Murphy in the 300 intermediate
with a 6:17.9 effort while Sherri hurdles and Gross in the 400 meter

-c-Wortmanplaced fourth in the-two -- _dash.in53.9. Peterson placed third_
mile run with an effort of 14:34.8, in the 100 meter dash with a 12.3
Also placing fourth for the Blue clocking and Matt Bruggeman es
Devils was Danielle Nelson in the tablished a new school mark in the
long jump with a 13'7" effort. discus in his third place toss of 140'

8". Bruggeman also placed fourth
Wortman placed fifth in the in the shot put with a throw of 46'

1600 meter run with a 6:34.5 time even. Scott Fuelberth, brother of
and Wayne's sprint relay team sophomore Todd, finished fourth in
placed fifth with a time of 59.2. the 1600 meter run with a S:08.4
Kris DeNaeyer threw the iron ball effort.
28'11' to place sixth in the shot
put to round out the Wayne scor
ing.

Boys score 144 .
- The""Wayne' boys-scored T44

points in winning the boys champi.
onship while runner·uphon\Hs
went to Piercewith.12S. Columbus

48yKe"lnPe~ersc>n lakevieW finished third with 112
~rts-Editor- and 'Schuyler.tookfpurth--witnS!L

Both the Wayne.girl~ and boys points. Norfolk CathoHc placed
,c-'~··~~c;k,4eams---we_winJ;lers,Jnc:t""---cJiftb.--with4La-O-(L·Wis.,n-"e"-r,,cP,-,i",1"e"-r---le---_,,~_,. ,

Wayne .Invitational T~ac~ Meet sixth With 21 points. Hartington
hl!ld Friday at theh'gh school Cedar Catholic rounded 'out the
track. The meet was, postponed field with 18 points. ,
from Thursday"because of. ,the Perhaps the c1osest.race of the
weather. .', ..', .' day ,came in the finals of the 200
: The Blue Dev,l lad,es posted a meter dash' as Matt. Peterson and
~O point win over ru~ner.~p H~rt- , Shannon, Rowley 'ran to a photo
mgton ,. Cedar Catholic w,th .123 .finish before Rowley was. credited

~~nt~ to 83. Scbl'Y(f'r fin!sh~e-wi~--afld:t2et:.er-s

!'I'!h 75 whlle C?lumbus. Lakev,~w was' given. second place with a
finIShed fourthw1th. 71· ~,erce w,th 24.7+. Craig Dyer incidentally,
69,Norf,olk Ca~hollc w,th40 ,and placed third .and Was right behind
Wisner·Pdg.er With 32 rounded ',out with a 24.8 clocking.
the field. '

TOOd Fu.elberth notched-'tW<J~l----'--~

first place finishes on the day as
he won both distance races with.
efforts of 4:59.5 in the 1600 and'

'10:57.4 in the 3200. Thf- mile arid'
twa mile relay teams ran ,to. first
plate times 013:41.4. and 8:53.6.
Team members were the same on
both ,relays. ,as they have. b~en ,in
every meet 'so .far this season 'with
Greg DeNaeyer, Casey Dyer, Craig
Dyer and Willy Gross.
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Parents night approachinq
WAYNE-Parents night for the boys golrteam will be held Tues

day, April 17, at the Wayne Country Club following Wayne's trian-
gular with Norfolk and Pierce. '

Parents night for the track team members will be Monday, April
23 at the shed north of the track. Parents should be there around 5
p.m. which will be during Wayne's triangular meet with Pender and
Hartington Cedar Catholic.

Wayne athleti<;, director Ron Carnes is also taking that time to
recognize everyone who has helped with any track mee! this season
in Wayne .so anyone who may not be a parent of a Wayne track
athlete but has helped with a track mee\lhis;year isencou~aged to
attend.. '

Huskerland wrestling meet held
WAYNE·The third through. eighth'grade wrestlers involved with

the Wayne Little Kids Wrestling Program took part in the Huskerland
Invitational at the Bob Devaney Sports Center on Saturday with
1900 participants.

Mike Dorcey came through the tournament unscathed as he
won his weight dass of the third and fourth grade division. Justin
Thede meanwhile, managed to ga,ner a third place finish. Joshua
MUrj:augh wrestled but did nOlplace;

; Travis Ko~ster managed to duplicate Dorcey's feat by winning his
fifth and sj,"ti1'graJf,g..dj~i2n...QUhe..irnlitationaLYoIhile Josh Starzl fiCl--.-..-
-ished third and Kelly Guriderson,fourth. Cory Erxleben finished
fourth in his. division of the seventh and eighth grade category.

Softball tournament
AREA-Humphrey will host a Men's USSSA Softball Tournament on

April 21-22. This will be an early qualifier tournament for state
berths as well as one regional berth..

Cost of the tournament is $75 plus two blue dot softballs. The
tournament is for Class D, D-rec, and E teams. Contact Dave Irwin at
Box.52.1, Humphrey, NE, or call 923-0128 or 923-1230 to get
registered. .

__ Photogr.phr. BuTY D.hlkOllttet. CoDe•• lwatlon.
WAYNE STATE softball c;oach Dan Pollard congratulates
pitcher Ronl Johnson after breaking the strike out record
for Wayne $tate In a single season. '

Sports Briefs~~----....,

Senior Citizen bowling banquet_
WAYNE-The Wayne Senior Citizen bowling banquet was held

Saturday at the Biack Knight with 69 in attendance. Dale Gutshall
was Master of Ceremonies for a. short program.

Otto Baier, secretary of the league; gave a short lecture on the
history of the group. It was started in 1978 by John Dall with about
20 members. Today the league h~s expanded to 48 members with
a weekly average of 30, bowling twice a week.

Tfi"Dowlers range from age 60 to 90 with seven of the bowlers
in their eighties. Clarence May received a gift for being the 'Cookie
Man" from the beginning of the season. .

The senior bowiing will continue until September with once a
week b9)'Vling on Tuesdays. All senior citizen men a~e welcome to
attend.

BILL

FOR .
GOVERNOR

'.' ". .' ......•. . . .. !.,

'Rally:Saturday,April14~
2:00.to 4:00 pm atEl Tor~~ ,'.

611N. ValleYl)rlveWayne,1 NE~
Bill would' love to seeyo~II' -

Pa1~ :,,'fO~-_b~ ""ijoPPne' fO;'-,Q~v.mo.r eo.,.mltiee._Sue Connor-' ,DI~torJ' ~~',;~~~~

Meet Northeast Nebraska~sFavorite Son
Pender Native

, the game. Carla Gilbertson
laced two singles to be the game's
only two hit performer for the
Wildcats while Kristi Wishart,
-Megan Dolesh, Eva Coons and
Denise Kommes all had singies as
well.

Split with NDSU
Wayne State ended up play

North Dakota State University
twice in the tournament-once in
the round robin pool play and the
other in the first round of the tour·
nament which consisted of pool
winners. '

DeNae~erhonored
WAYNE-Greg DeNaeyer, son Of Dick and Mary Ann DeNaeyer,

was recently selected to the honorable mention team of the Ne·
braska State Wrestling Coaches Association Academic All State
Team.

DeNaeyer, a senior maintains"a3.49grade point average: In or
def for a wrestler to be named to the list they have to be nomi
nated by the coach, be a junior or senior and have wrestled at least
15 varsity matches during the season with at least a 60 percent win
percentage.

WSC. softball team
Westmarsweeps

.JoHnson strikes intoreco.rd~(jpk

120 West 31'd WaYI1~,~~5.4144

HOURS: 9 -9MON. TUE.THURS. 9'5 'wED.FRI.SAT.
. 'I - '----~ "

We knowth.e blcome tax laws and
the fOl"Jl1s inside ~d ,out. That's ou~
business.Putns to work for you.

"H&FlBLOCIt America'S.' . '.' ... ···'fax,Team.
--.' , - " :

1
·····'··1 ..... :

.'. ":~'..I ..e-.n··e.·.·,.. d.'. ,
. " ..... . '. "·GeeS• .Jail

~"'.;'" ..... ": . ~...=•..=~~..•"'•."'•.". "'.,-,,". ' ... ~.
: Held Over 2nd Week Nightly 7:20

. Late ShowsFrl sat &.Tue 9:10

'.•,.-.•....'...•1·.sundO.Y., MOfl..nee•• 2.. :OO'.pm'•.....,TZ'~.
•"'·.ni1I.J:lte

~'. .c'Kjoa··"'., .' -
y,";.t, .. ,'," '" i

';"'Partill
••_-,_.' .• ll!!lI

'5afUrday. AprIlJ4:2:00 pmFREE.
KIDS FREE EASTFRMAnNEE

Compllmenls'of ;Coca Cole'

By Kevin Peterson mance. Dee Henningson also went .
Sportl.Editor ! 2".4 from the field and Denise

Senior softball pitcher Roni Kommes had two hits in three at
..~Johnson_struckoutseyen.WestmJlr. bats.

cattersinthe:firs! game of Wayne .. In the second contest Laura
State's. double header. af the Col- Stuerman picked up th~ win from
lege Field ruesdayafternoon and the pitchers mound as the Wild-
in'd~ing SO etched hernameinthe cats notched a 12-8 win.Stuerm"ri

. . ' '. . . ' Wayne State record ~ook-for the struck out seven, walked three .and
On Sunday at the Wayne High School gy aSlum, a group of Wayne . 'most strikeou~ in a single season. scattered six hits

Area Celebrities chalienged. sqme of the Nebra football seniors in a •. '. . ' . Offensivel .W~ ne Stat. h d 10
game-of basketball to benefit ~he BAD Founda' n~a foundaoon Withstllia~o~tone third of the hits ledlly ~ triC:of wo~enawiih
Joundedby former-Husker Broderick Thomas to help youngsters cope season remalnlngJ?hnson has f h'ts . C I G'lb
with the dangers. of drug abuse. . .• .." .. struckout'10;3 b,atter. thisseason:'~2~2 fr~~e~~~ f:t: wi'the;~fn~
. There was a.nlce sroyVd on hand. to ""Itness the event but ilttle did they thr~ugh Tu.esday s llame. The old gle,and ad ubi Ph'l J d' Glfil-
kn()w when the .game starrea;-fh~~tc:~~~rtTead~a~Uof--S-tr.J.k~..outs-Ir+-a-seasor:t..WaL-lan"ana~D~e~ ~~~I~ ~o~e~-/
coachesPat Garvl~a~d Marty Summerfieid the Wayne Celeb"tles had a 1,02 by Laurle,Owens. laced a pair of sin les. g,
secret weapon whICh ,f the game went as they planned, they would un- . g
ieash in the final moments,' ., WSC won ·the 'opener, 5-0 be' Laura 5tuer",an aided her own

Incidentaliy, the Huskers had just six players but being in as good of hind JOhnson's three hit shut out. pitching cause. with.a first inning
shape that they must be;weli i.t seemed like it was a fair deal, six of them The Wildcats pounded out 11 hits grand slam home run while Marti
and 'at least 12 wayne Celebrities. '.' '. . '. in the game ,with Megan Dolesh Hunt, Denise Kommes .and Eva

Gerry Gdowski, Ken Clark, Richard Bell, Monte KratZenst~in,Kenny notching two, rbi's whiie hitting a Coons .all singled. Wayne State'.s
Sanders, and Bryan Carpenter were the six N.~braska players and the fifth inning home run to go along re.cord Improved to 17-9 with the
starting line up for the Celeb'rities included Brad Erwin, .Ieff Dic;>n, Corey with an earlier hit for a 2-4 perfor- w,ns.
Dahl, Tim Koll and Steve Anderson.. .

The Huskers came out gunning as NU quarterback Gdowski drilled a 3
pointer from NBA range to put the Big Red up 3·0. The Celebrities
bounced back as Jeff Dion drilled a shot from deep in the corner to knot
the game early..Gdowski however, sank three straight 3-pointers in\..the
first two ,minutes to give NU an 1,1 -5,. lead.

The game'was'exdting throughout. with, the Huskers maintainin'g a slim
-"--'-~-==--'-=4l:Y:4~cra:t"the intermisslon-.'- D~ring--the break door prizes were" given

and a lO-minute scrimmag,e was' held with the s~venth 'and 'eighth grade
boys .. basketb~1I players.

The second half turned into a track meet for a while as the Celebrities
built a 15 point lead .:vvith less thim eight minutes remaining., NU however,
would not fold as they-turned it into over drive and came back to take an
Bl-80 I~ad with under three minutes.

Bart Gotch and Tim Koll hit some big shots for the Celebrities during
that second half to keep the home team ahea.d: Gotch incidentally, sank
three straight 3.pointers andKoll was doing his damage from the inside.

Corey Dahi, fresh from hi.s season ending championship' in A League
basketball played very well during the game and even' though he was a
late addition to thesquad, he'did a super job., One of his highlights was
being called for a charging foul on Monte Kratzenstein:""""'who out weighs
Dahl by probably BO pounds. Dan Pollard's Wayne .State

With 40 seconds remaining in the game NU took an 85·B4 lead and women's softbalfteam piayed four
that's when the Celebrities called a time out to set up the urtimate· game games' at the Augustana Tourna~
ending play. That called for the only guy on the Celebrities bench who ment Over the weekend and the
had not seen action yet. For a moment I began thinking of Rodney Dan- Wildcats managed to split at 2-2
gerfield in those Miller Lite commercials_ where people are yelling and which'upped the season record to
saying, ~all we-need is one pin Rodney.~ 16-9, but also in the process of the

If I would have known was about to happen before it did, I· would have tournament, saw a 12 game win~
·tried to get the Wayne..HighSchool .loudspeaker ,and find .the music to ning streak end.
Rocky and had them play that as KEN DAflL stepped onto the floor. WSC defeated South Dakota

The Silver Fox seemed to be still stretching as the ball came into play State University, 5.2 behind a nine
as he towered about an inch and a half off the floor to touch the net. By- strike out performance by Roni
ro~ Young was the point guard for the final seconds of the game and of Johnson. Johnson scattered four
course Byron is used to pressure situations as finished up his career earlier hits and walked just one en route
this year with Steve Agg'i!:,-.~nd the Wayne State mens basketball team. to the victory.

It was a good thing Byron was in the line up because of his maturity at
the right time. He did not fold with the pressure the Huskers were putting Offensively the Cats pounded In the first contest between the
on him and with about 11 seconds left he found DAHL open in the corner, out 11 hits in the contest with two-in pool play, WSC exploded
The Huskers were on him in a hurry though and DAHL found Brad Erwin Marti Hunt proving to be the cata- for 16 hits but had to come from

. down low. NU collapsed on him like stick. em and Erwin dished it back to Iyst .behind a 3·4 performance behind to win 15·11. The Cats led
DAHL with seven seconds left, from the plate which consisted of 10-2 heading to the bottom of the

DAHL unleashed' a 16·footer from the corner with a man in his face three singles. Beth Clark and Eva f"urth-inning when NDSU exploded
and he drew nothing but net and with five seconds left the Celebrities Coons each la,ced'a'pair of singles"for nine runs to take an n-10 lead,
had pulled out in front by an 86·B5 count. while Jodie Gilfillan, Roni Johnson, WSC bounced back with four

DAHL received a standing ovation from the crowd as he. stepped to Carla" Gilbertson and Megan runs in the fifth inning and were
the bench. He had done his job-the consummate team player. NU's Ken Dolesh all had one single each. never threatened again. Tina
Clark took the final shot and it hit the backboard but' did not fall and the The Wildcats scored once in the Blackburn started the game on the
Celebrities had pulled out the win, 86-85. first inning and added two more in' mo~ by Roni Johnson came in for

Gdowski undoubtediy led the Huskers in scoring although no individual the second which was all they the inal 3 2/3 innings and earned
stats were kept. The Celebrities had some real balance as Tim KolI, Bart needed. They added two insurance th victory. Seven of the eleven
.Gotch, Corey Dahl, Jeff Dian and Brad Erwin seemed to be the scoring runs in the seventh inning. outs while Johnson was in the
leaders. WSC came out on the short end ga.me came viii the strike out as

Byron Young did. a marvelous job of leading the Celebrity break and of a 4-1 decision to St. Cloud State Johnson continues to track down
had to be the 'Ieader in assists. Young. was also amongst the scoring iead· as Tina Blackburn was credited with the record. Following the NDSU

-·"-"ers;-hittiflg-a-3'f'OiHte,-and-5elleraLJay.up.s.__._~~~_. ..~__._1h!'..I'i!~tlirlg.Jo_ss...:r...l1~.,Cats...!"-""...:..... game Johnson had 96 strike outs
Talking with co·coach Marty Summerfield after the game, it seems aged six hits but the lone run "on ti'ieTea,on-=seven-'snjlort e

that several hundred dollars was raised for the BAD Foundation which was came in the sixth inning which record for one season,
the ultimate reward for the game. The final score may have stood in the ended up tying the game until St. Marti Hunt led the parade of
Celebrities favor, but the winner of the game was BAD--'{Battle Against Cloud erupted for three runs in the hitters with three singles while
Drugs Foundation). top of the seventh inning to win Beth Clark singled and tripled.

lodie Gilfillan singled and doubled
and Carla Gilbert";,", Megan
Dolesh, Eva Coons and Dee Hen
ningson all had two singles apiece.

In the first round of the tourna
ment with all pool play winners,
WSC lost to NDSU 3-2 as Blackburn
was credited with the loss. The
Cats rapped seven hits in the
game but with only three hitters as
Denise Kommes was 3-3 with a
double and a pair of singles and
Dee Henningson was 2-4 with two
singles and Laura Stuerman was 2-4
with a single and a double.

Wayne State led .2-1 heading
into the top of the sixth inning
when NDSU scored two runs to
take the 3-2 lead. The Wildcats
had the bases loaded when the
game ended in the seventh Inning.
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Obltuaries;.....:;..__.....,-~ .....,-.....,-~ .....,--r- ~---....;...,..--_ ...... To servelln~tyPresbyterlon Porlih!
Presbytery<;:alls<2hristti~neducator

LO,ttieSchroeqeTi.. . .. ' ......'.. Sheis preceded in death by her parents, husband, one grandson and Mrs. Mildred' Yoder has been grown khildren, will arrive in north-
LottieSchroeder,89,. of Wayne died SaturdaYiApriL7,19!lOatthec .~ev~ral brothers and sisters. ". .... ." .. ., . called ·bythe I;lomestead Pres- east N~braska from the Cleveland,

--- ''4/ayne Care~Centre.·· -~,---- --~--.-._--~-'-_.'c-e--'-:~-----.~~.~l1allbearer5.!were...Lello.yc_Damme, Neal Willms, RusselLHeikes, Stanley' byteryto serve as a Christianedu, Ohio area ishortly after Easter.'
. '.' . . Baier Randy Rusch and Leslie Math' '''cator for. the Unity-Presbytl!'uan" --', She. iis'-a'-g',aduateofMount

Services·were.held-Monday,April9.atRedeemer.luthe'an_Churcb-in ... i., " . , . me. Parish; comprised of Presbyterian Union /=ollege, Alliance, Ohio, and
Wayne,TheRev. Fra~kRothfus~offjciated.. ' •.... ._...L_...8urialwa.s ih theGr~"..l1\'VoodCemetery in Wayne 1iV1th'SchumacherFu- churches in Emerson, 8ancroft, Garrett Theological Seminary,

Chariotte,'Loftie' Louise Schroeder, the-daughter of -William.. and "'-I, ". ne.ral l'Iome m, charge of arrangements. ·-+mmten-and-Wakefield·. Evanston,-lli.
, f W ~ The Unity Presbyterian Parish. She,bri~gswithhera variety of .

bertina 'SchuttDamme, was born April 16,1900 On a arm near ayne. .1-/.-.0,.,0'.·'·.d· ,'.·Sh·/'p'h"e"y was formed -in 1989 and called a Christi,an education expe.rie..nces
She a.ttended ruralschool in.. District 10. Shem.arriedWilliam." Sc.hroeder on. ' I I h" R J a

rf Ik b f c ergy coup e, t e. evs. esse an and, rho.any'- expecta.tions for. herNov: 3.0, 1921 at her parents. home: Theco,uple liv.ed in No a ·.e ore H . . A I P' k
ar"ldShiphley, 67, of 8ushnell, formerly. of Winside.,. died April 9, rene. at",c , to serve as co-pas- new tasks in northeast Nebraska.

moving back to Wayne County to farn,(in 1927"etiringtoWayne in 1990,.. " ... '. . ... tors. ..AN OP.EN HOUSE welco'm' 'Ing
1963..She was. member of tbe Redeemer Lutheran. Churen and the .
Central Social and City Sisters Circle Club in Wayne. .. Services we~e held Wednesday, April 11 at Pine Bluff, Wyo. With bUrial Mrs. Yod,:r ~as been called to Mrs. Yoder to the area is sChed-

In Kimball. , • . . '. serve as Christian educator as an led S d A'I 22 b" t
Survivors include~daughters, Mrs. Lawrence (Helen) .Heikes of Co- Surviv~rsinclude his mother, Emma Shiphley"f Kimball; his wife! Ire'.'e ,e~couragement to this newparis~, ~.p.m~na:Y{heP~nitY P~~~';!t~~i:n,.

--le<1d9"-"nd-'-MII Norman (FstJ;>et:) I~nke of Simi VaHey.....£alif.; six grand. Van.Ert ShlphleyofBushnell; two sons, Ipe of Texa~ andJ?hn ofCaltfornt~; With most of the costsunderwrlt- Parish manse located. four and a
children; 14 great grandchildren; two brothers, Albert Damme of Wayne one daughter,: Rlfa Cummings of lexas; one Sister, EtlaDonn-ellyc:.t1:ali=---ten-by-the41omestead-~resbytery·~~n-'lfriii1~-~:illna--'WeSt-f~
and ,Carl Darnme of W~yne;, nieces and neph,ews. famia; and ma:ny"·relatives in, Nebraska'. ,'" --:' MRS. .vODER" a :'widow witli E~er:n~S ,sou an one wes 0

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Worship with Eu
Charist, 8 p.m. Friday: Worship, 8
p.m. Saturday: ·Lutheran Youth
Fellowship preparation· for Easter
breakfasl._2 p.m~Sunday: Sunrise
worship, 6:30 a.m.; Lutheran-Youth-·
Fellowship breakfast, 8; worship at
Wakefield Health Care Center,
8:1 S; Sunday school..®d Bible class,
8045;. worship, 1(1,~d. Tu.esday:
Senior citizens, noon; evening
LWML Bible study, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Weekday classes,
3:45 p.m.; Couples Club, 8.

Edna Blatchford's, 2 p..m. Friday:
Good Friday service at the Presby
terian' Church, 7:30 p.m. Sunday:
Sun'rise service at the Christian
church, 6:30 a.m.; church school
opening worship, 9:45; youth choir,
10:30; worship, 11; parish worship
at Wakefield. Tuesday: Parish
personnel committee at parish
manse, 7:30 p.m. Wedne.sday:
Parish communkants ~ class,
Bancroft,4 p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday; Sunday school,-l O"a,m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371.6S83), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.;
Maundy Thursday communion ser
vice, 7:30. Sunday: Easter sunrise
service,. 6 a.m.; bre.akfast by LYF, 7;
Suoday school, 10.

service, 10. Monday: Sixth and
seventh' grade confirmation class,
10 a.m.; eighth grade confirmation
class, 1 p.m. Tuesday,Frlday: Ne·
braska Disfrict Pastor's Institute at
Thornton, Colo.

Dixon. ~

LOGAN CENTER
Uf::/ITED METHODIST
(Ron-lViiirSICIi, pasfor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:1 S a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:1 S; evening
worship, 7 p.m.

Senior Center, 6:30 and 9:30a,m.;
cqmmunion service at First'
Lutheran Church, Allen, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday: Youth car wash, Dairy
Queen parking lot In Wayne, 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday: Easter sun
rise service at .concordia Lutheran
(The Rev. Bob Brenner~speakirig.";"-'_ -' ...:':Iii!1'
6:30 a.m.; no Sunday school; war. ZIOIIlLU'l HERAN
ship, 10:4S. Wednesday: loyfu I (Gerald Schwank~, pastor) .
Noise and confirmation, 6 p.m.; F~lday: Good Frtday communion
Men'in Mission. service, 6:30 p.m., Sunday: Easter

worship service, B:30 a,m.; Sunday
school, .9:30. Mpnday: Co_uncil.
meeting, 7:30 p.m.; voters meet-
ing, 8. Wednesday: Dual parish
youth meeting at Zion, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Thursday: Maundy Thursday

worship at Immanuel Lutheran, ru
ral Wakefield, 7 p.m. Friday: 'Good
Friday worship at St. Paul's
Lutheran, Concord, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Easter sunrise service at St. Paul's,
6:30 a.m.

Carroll _

Allen.....................................

UNITED METHODIST
(T. j. Fraser, pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
communion service at Dixon
church, 7:30 p.m. Friday: G.ood
Friday communion s.ervice at Allen,
7:30 p.m. Saturday: Community
choir practice, Friends Church, 5
p.m. Sunday: Easter sunrise service,
Friends Church, 6:30 a.m.; worship,
1O'30;with' Sunday-school dismissal
at 10:50. Tuesday: Bible study,
church office, 9:30 a.m.

SPRING.BANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Saturday: .Community choir
practice here,S p.m. Sund,ay:
Community sunrise service at
Spring bank Friends, 6:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30; worship,
10:30; 'evening service of' praise
fellowship, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Adult and youth Bible studies, 7:30
p.m.
--'----

day: Adult and' children's Bible
teaching, 7 p;m. For more infor
mation phone 37S-3430.

stUdy, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible ed
ucational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m,;
serJi,ce meetihg, 8:20., For more in~

formation call 375-2396.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donal!!__C;;I~ary, pastor)

Satuhfay: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

-S'unday:---S-ervices, 10 -a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month
at 7:30 a.m.

9:30

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Gran,berg, pastor)

Sunday: Sund~y school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee .and fellowship, 10:30
to10:45; worship, 10:4S.
Wedn,esday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.;~~?~ship, 10:30.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
worship with communion, St. PauPs,
rural Wakefield, 7:30 p.m. Friday:
Good Friday worship, Altona, 7:30
p.m, Saturday: LYF, St. Paul's, 2
p.m. Sunday: LYF, St. Paul's, 4:30
a.m.; Easter sunrise worship, St.
Paul's, 6; breakfast, St. Paul's. 7;
Sunday school, all ages, Altona,
9:15; worship with communion, Al
tona, 10:30.

ChurchServices.....,-:--_~........ .....,- ~~ ........ _
Waylle -
EVANGELICAL· FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Thursday: College and career

Bib~ study; Wayne. ~t~t~ colleg~ REDEEMER LUTHERAN FIRST LUTHERAN
stu.entCenter Prame oom,. (Franklin. E. Rothfuss, pastor.) )
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 (Duane Marburger, pastpr
a.m.; worship, 11; praye~.and share, Thu'rsday:Maundy Thursday Thursday: Maundy Thursday
6, .. p.m.;, AWANA JV's (s,eventh communion services, 6:30 and' 8 communion seNice, First lutheran,
ttirougn-'-'1-2th gradesjat.the... p;m. Friday: Good Friday Commu· 7:30 p.m. Friday: Tenebraeservice

~ church, 7. Wednesday: AWANA 'riiEy'service,beginning at'noonat -- ("Last Words of Christ' cantata),
Cubbies and Sparks meet at the Grace Lutheran.Church parking lot Concordia Lutheran, 7:30 p.m.
church, 6:4S p.Al.; AWANA Pals, for procession to the Wayne Pres- Saturday: Community choir prac.
Pioneers, Chums and Guards meet byterian Church. Saturday: Easter tice, Friends Chu~ch, 5 p.m. Sun-
at Wayne National Guard Armory, breakfast work night for youth and day: Community. sunrise .servlce,
6:45. men, 7 p.m. Sunday: Sunrise ser- Friends Church, 6:30 a.m.;.worship

vice, .6:30 a.m., followed by Easter with communion, 9; Sunday school,
breakfast; early worship with 10. Wednesday: Confirmation
comAlunion, 8:30; Sunday school, class at Allen, 3:45 p.m.
9:4S; late worship with commu-
nion, 11; Wayne Care Centre de·
votions, 2:30 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
study, 6:4S a.m.; Wayne Ministerial
Association, 10:30; inquirers class,
7:30 p.m. W.ednesday: Visitation,
1:30 p.m.; eighth and ninth grade
catechetics, 6:30.

Concord'--........._
CONCORDIA ;LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Bible study, Concord'

UNITED METH.ODIST
'(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Friday:, Seder meal, 7 p.m. Pre·
register by calling Helen Holtgrew,
286-4937; Saturday: Junior high
youth, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunrise ser
vice, 6 a.m., followed by breakfast;
\yorshlp, lil :05.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
'(Peter and Marsha jark-Swaln,
pastors)

Thursday: Worship with com·
munion, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunrise
service, 6:30 a.m., with breakfast'
following.

Steve and Donna Sehl1llUleher
I .

. 'I'~ ..'

··$CHUl\fACPR
FUNERAL:uoME
,WAYNE- LAUREL -WJlIISIIiEfCNUf,OLL

. 37/i-3100 ·1

c u~ac er era
Home. However,

making financial

artangeinenta now
helps to avoid an eIDer-
. gencylater and· at-the ,

same ,time g;ves yoti the
peace of mind knowing

everything is taken care
of and the funeral ex

penses will not be a bur-'
den. pn your children;

There is no obligation
for planning a funeral,
either for yotiself or for

someone close to'you,to

the extent you record'
your wishes and leave

them with the

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Dr. Ken Block, speaker)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
communion service at Immanuel:
(Rev. William Bertrand speaking), 7
p.m. 'Frlday: Good Friday service at!
St. Paul's Lutheran Church (Rev.,
William Bertrand speaking), 7 p.m;'
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; no Sun.
day school. Mon!!ay: Ladies Aid
visits Wakefield Health Care Cen
ter, 2:30:1:/.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday: Ruth Circle meets at

Hoskins.__.........

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastpr),

Friday: Good Friday communion
service, 1 :30 p.m,; seminary .choir
at Hadar, 8. Sunday: Easter sunrise
service, 6:30. a.,,:,.; pancake
breaMast, 7:30; Easter communion

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday: Easter sunrise service, 7
a.m.; Easter breakfast, 7:30; .Sun
day school and Easter egg hunt,
8:30; Easter communion service,
9:30. Wednesday: Choir, 8 p.m...

Brian J. 'McBride and
David L. Purcell

with

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastpr)

Sunday: Easter worship
communion, 10 ,a.m.

ttJl)~

~~Jil~Jil~~

1f~Qt.

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE 379-0712
. Northeast Nebraska's largest

Christian book and gift store.
S\Jnda~ school curriculum.

Day school curricUlum.
Video rentals.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Friday: Good Friday Seder sup·
per with communion, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday: Easter sunrise service, 6:30
a.m., followed with breakfast at
7:30 served by the youth group; no
11 a.m. service.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday

communion service, 7 p.m. Friday:
Service of worship in the sanctuary,
noon. Procession from Grace
Lutheran parking lot to. Presbyte
rian Church. Sunday: Easter sunrise
service, 7 a.m., follow~d with
breakfast; communion service,
9:45; coffee and fellowship, 10:35.
Tuesday: Brownies, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Presbyterian
Women's Bible study, 2 p.m.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTIlEACH CENTER
(Assembly of God)
901 Circle Dr.

o C oen ,~rr-l. pa or
Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;

prayer meeting, 6· p;m. W~dnes-

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(J~mesPennlngtpn, pastor)
(Jeffrey Anderson,
associate pastpr) -_.~

Thursday: Maundy Thursday
worship, 7:30 p.m. Friday: Good'
Friflay worship, 7:30 p.m. Satur·
day: Bible breakfast, Papa's, 6:30
a.r,n.,Sunday: Easter sunrise service,
6:30 a.m.; Easter breakfast, 7:30;
The Lutheran Hour, broadcast
KT~H, 7:39; Sunday school arid
Biblecla~ses, 9; Easter festival wor
ship, 10. Monday: Worship, 6:45
p.m.; CSF; 9:'30. Tuesday: Grace
Outreach, 7:30 p.m.; CSF, 9:.30.
Wednesday: Men's .Bible breakfast,
Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; living Way, 9;
junior choir, 7 p.m.; midweek
schoolt 7:30; senior choir, 8; CSF,
9:30.

INDEPENDENT. FAITHBAPT.IST
, 20ttE. Fourth St.

(NeU Helmes, p~stor)
. "Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
·p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7
p.m.; 8ible studY,7:30. F.orfree bus
transportation call 375-3413 or
375:4358.



There are 211 Alpha Lambda
Delta chapters throughout the
United States. The society \IIIas es·
tablished in 1924 at the University
of Illinois and now has a member·
ship ofnearlyAOO,OOO.

'~'I"f'

·In.addition to pr9vlding.national
leadership conferences for chapter
members am::t:· adviser, ~he society
awards 1S $3,000 fellowships to
members for! graduate or profes.
sional study.

demic performances by freshmen.
Students must have obtained a B
J,IUL.OLbetler average to "~,
named for membership.

D.. Macklin) Wayne, was an
awardee for outstanding
math/scienc~/computer science.
He is a stud~nt at Laurel·Concord
Public Schools. Top two percent

'academic awardees include Amy
Adkins and Macklin, both from the
Laurel.concd~rdPublic Schools.

In additi n, the top two per
cent of ea h participating high
'school's senial'j'Class was recognized
fo~ overall "~cademic excellence.
This was ba$ed on work done in
grades j·n!. More than 15,000
individual! till be recognized for
their academic achievement by
the Tandy 'ITechnology Scholars
pr~g-,ram i ati school awards pro-
grams. J .

I

Students from the area who
were initiated include: Wayne 
Amy Bliven, Michelle Fluent, Kelli
Frye, Larry Hintz, Margo Sandahl,
Susan So~nsen and Heidi Wri.edt;
Mary Beth Brug.ger, Winside;
Brenda Janke, Carroll; and Becky
Stanley, Di~on.

StudentS' initiated into the soci·
ety which recognizes superior aca-

WAYNE· Thirty:seven Wayne
State College students were reo
cently initiated into the college's
chapter of Alpha Lambda Delta,
national academic honor society
for freshman coiJege and university
students; ,.

Area freshmen initiated into
WSC academic honor society

Laurel-CQncordstudents are
Tandy Technology scholars

Father Donald, Cleary,Pastor
St. Mary's Church ';'f Wayne

and swine weigh·ins will be May 5.
Serving lunch were 5heily Smith

and Brian Stewart. The next
meeting wiii be the April 20 skating
party.

Megan Kumm, news reporter.
CARROLLINERS

The Carrolliners 4·H Club met
April 9 at the Carroll school. Thir·
teen members answered roil call AREA·, Tandy Technology
by giving an idea 'for the dub' Scholars, a program designed to
theme' booth. recognize acad~mic .excellence,

Club members voted on paint. especially in the areas of mathe·
ing trash cans for the fair. The song matics, science and computer sci-
contest and club field trip were ence, announced awards totaling
discussed, and it was announced $3S0,000 in cash stipends and
that Ponca Day Camp will be held scholarships,
'June 26-27. One hundred students and 100

Speeches were given by Robin teachers became the first group of
Sebade, entitled "Record Keep. Tandy Technology Scholars when
ing," by Jessica Sebade, entitled they were named at a news con~

"Baking is Fun," and by Krista Mag- ference Wednesday, April 4 in
nusan, entitled "Walk, Talk and Washington, D.C. Lauro F. CavaZos,
Sing." Mary Beth Junck gave a secretary of educatiOn, was joined
demonstration on how to make a by numerous education leaders to
rabbit. congratuiate these outstanding

Angie Hansen served lunch. The students and teachers.
next meeting will be May 14 at 7, _.---Ib.ree s!_ud~nts ·from the area

-p:-nL"-atrhe school. ----- - w;ere honored with awards. Kevin

t-fels. .allve1·

WE NEED to recall· the meaning
behind the Easter symbols so that
they might lead us to God and not
away from Him.

The, Easter. egg, is probably the
most common symbol of Easter. It
symbolizes the tomb from which
tne Risen Lord burst forth, just as a

the symbols Whose very meanings
have been twisted.

The, "Eastl,r Bunny" may be
come,like Sarlo Claus,.the center~,
of ourcelebr~ting,andthe same
God·rnanmay be. forgotten rather
than. rememliered.

PLEASURE AND PROFIT
Vice President Bob Kumm called

to order a recent meeting of ,the
Pleasure and Profit 4-H Club. The
American and 4-H pledges were

"Let's Create" project, and Ryan
Dunklau served lunch.

The next meeting will be May 4
in the home of Brandon Williams.

Ry~n' PLI_nklau., news reporter.

PINS AND PANS
The Pins and Pans 4-H €Iub met

,March 26 in the home of Tricia
Bathke. Saundra Plueger was a
guest and spoke on team leader·
ship.

Tricia Bathke gave 'a demon..
stration on how to make mi~

crowave popcorn, and Rachel Olson
"'ptactkeif:her speech on kittens.

Members divided into woup~ '"
and discussed what they are going
to make for the fair.

The next meeting will-be.April.
23. in the home of Quin Bohlken,
Concord.

Angela Abts, news r~porter.

It read, 'In history many men
have trie.dto become ',gods," .On
the. inside. it said, "During this sea

.son, ,we remember the Go.d whO
became man." , '~""",' ,

Ea,ster, too', is"a,~, .time to "re
member the same God who be·
eameman. We remember that he
gave himself into the' hands of sin
"ers,: t~, suffer; to .die, a.nd -then' to
rise again.

How better cOl1ld this God·man
redeem humankind than to enter
fully into the huma;n condition, and
then, having suffered even death
itself, to rise again from the tomb.

L~st Christmas, a 'major
American computer-corpcira.

tion.putout iI card which
had the faces. of Alexan!ler

the Great; Hitler,
Napoleon, and

others
,o~ ~he

cover.

J\1I•••.•·.~~~ter·· ...mess~~e:
Cnrisit.has

4·H,News~ _
PLEASANT VALLEY

Pleasant Valley 4-H Club met
April 2 with nine members an·
swering roll call.

Members were reminded ol.the
speech contest. A date was set to
paint trash cans, and tray favors
were made for the hospital.

Robyn Sebade gave her speech
and Tina Sievers presented a
demonstration. Lunch was served
by Robyn Sebade.

The next meeting will be May 7
at B p.m. with Larry Sievers in
charge. The group will make 4-H
posters. DemonStrations will be
given by Yolanda and Sonya Sievers
and Christy Oberle.

.__H~~~,,-, news report~r.

DOG CREEK
All 10 members of Dog Creek 4

H Club answered r611 call with their
nickname when they met March
29. at Redeemer Lutheran Church.

Seven members gave the
speeches they planned to deliver
at the county speech contest.

Members also worked on a

CHRIST HAS risenl He is alivel
The tomb could not hold him.
Death, has no power over him. This
is what. Easter celebrates.

No won!ler that' Christian pea.
pie gather together like at no
other time oftheyear,for this .is
the high point .of the year. No
wonder that ,the many symbols of
Easter all speak of LIFE.

And yet, despite ~ut gathering
'. . .., and despite the wealth of symbols,

__ . \" . ..,:.<.:.i.~:.~;::...,;- .:.:::' ~~~;e~seda t~a~~~~t~ha~\~~~~~I~~
- - - -;---.. - ;:':~ .-1 ~ :.4........ _ happen to Easter, namely, Its true



(conthllled from piligelA)

Kil1ship-

After the match is made, Young
said the' coordinators' are
responsible for keeping in touch
and conducting regular follow-ups
with the parent, child and volun
teer.

Young's job. ilivolves coordinating
the Kinship program and assisting
in screening. volunteers. She also
interviews parents and children. in
tere~ted in taking part in the pro
gram, ,and ,serves on the· inter-
viewing team for volunteers. There are times in life when you Jearnmol'e~bout yours,eJtthal1 what,

,Once an Initial match has been you bargained or what youexpected.!
made by Young, the parents and Recently has been one ofthose times. . :
child are interviewed by herself and, Much of It relates back to the late days of highschool, some to the fl-
Kinship coordinators, including nal days of college but It all focuses· around recent events.
Sandy Dorcey and Karen,Marra. I thin~ it was probably best typllfled when Ca!Olsen, a pulitzer prize

photojournalist from SlouxJ:ity, who spoke at t~e Nebraska Press ,
Kinship volunteers undergo an Association convention last week, said 'since newspaper people always

.Interview process with a committee have'to be right, they have a tendency to believe they always are.'
comprised. of . Kinship board . .That, humbly and unfortunately, applies to me. like all others, I have
mem~ers, .mc.ludmg .,?~ve Purc~II, my 'faults but it's good to b~able to have the type of learning experience

__olJtg."mgpr"~ldent;_Mllhe.Veto,m ~encountered at the convention. As well as learnin!! ways to improve the
commg preSident; Mary T~e, . paper, F1ea-rnea flow-to improvl!" myself. -..---c------.-~-.-- 
secretary-treasurer; .Sara Campllell,
Teri Higbee, pas~o_r Nitschke, and THE CONVENTION provided information about some of the things
the Rev.. John. Mitchell, clergy rep- we're doing. I got to .flndout that we at The Wayne Herald are doing some
resentatlve. , things weiland doing some things not so well. Hopefully, we'll maintain

the things we're doing well and improve upon the things we've missed.
If anyone-reading this column ever has a request for a story they'd like

to see in the paper, let us know. Also, ifthere's something' The Wayne
Herald which had appeared in the past you'd like to see return - such as
awiculture news or opinion - we'd like to know. After all, what we put in
the paper, you put on your refrigerator door at home.

BriefsNews
WSC choir to perform at Lied Center

WAYNE - The Wayne State College concert choir, under the di
rection of Dr. Cornell Runestad, will perform at the. new Lied Center
for the Performing Arts in Lincoln on Friday, April 13 at B p.m. The
Center is in its inaugural year•

The Wayne State group will join singers from the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln, Nebl;aska Wesleyan and the Lincoln Symphony
conducted by Robert Emile. ,

Area members of the WSC-choir include Noelle Hinrickson, Allen;
Dean Fuelberth, Wayne and Jed O'Leary, Wayne.

Honors students cited at convocation
AREA - More than 2,000 students at the University of Nebraska

Lincoln were cited as honors scholars at UNL's 62nd annual AII-Uni
-vers-ity-Honors-,Corwoeat-ie-rr-held-iA-the-Bob Devaney Sports Center

Friday, April 6.
5tudents honored for high scholarship have cumulative grade

point averages of 3.6 or higher,
Students attending UNL from the area who earned a position on

the list include: Kurt Duane Lund, Allen, a freshman majoring in arts
and sciences; Benjamin James Galvin, a .Laurel sophomore majoring
in agriculture; Marta Jean Sandahl, a Wakefield freshman majoring in
home econom.ics; Cameron G. Thies, a junior from Wakefield ma
joring In business administration. :

Wayne students whose n~med appeared on the list include:
Brett James Fuelberth, a freshman majoring in business administra
tion; 5hane Roger Geiger, a freshman majoring in general studies;
Tamela Sue Griesch, a freshman majoring in arts and sciences;
Katherine Jane Griess, a sophomore in the teachers c,ollege; loel
James Hansen, a freshman in arts and sciences; Andrew Campion
Hillier, a senior in engineering and technology; Navjot Singh Johar" a
junior in engineering and technology, Paula Dyan ~oplin, a s.enlor In
the teachers college; Doliald Tracy Larsen, a semor In agriculture;
Sarah J. Peterson, a sophomore in home eco,nomics; and Julie Marie
Wessel, a freshman in arts and sciences.

rERESA· ~ROItOP,atrlght, an.-Deb i Sleven, center, will
represent Wayne County .at the Dlst"ct 4·H Public Speak~
Ing Conte$t!ln NOrfolk onMa, 5.T.l!.l"esa ~I"~ed a purple
rlbbcinalldDeb ab.lue ribbon In the s-=nlor dMslon dUl"'
Ing ,he Wa,neCo~nt,~'~publlc'$peaklngcontest on
April 5. Also ~rtlclpa,lng In 'the senior dlvlslol'!was Tall
,a P~"9'f··~.l',fti,,~,..m~<..... lrI...,....

.' . .' I

"WE'RE REALLY pleased with
what~s h.appened so far," said
Nitschke, adding that the Kinship
program has the potential to be a
viable part of the community and
college, 'It's an ideal way to pro
mote better relations betweeli the
co'llege and community."

Persons interested in assisting
with the Kinship progr~m are asked
to contact Lora Youn!!, Millie Veto'
or Pastor Nitschke at the Wayne
Ecumenical Campus Ministry, 375
1234,

Young said Kinship board
members also are available to
speak to groups and organizations.

'It's clear there's a need for this
program,"' said Nitschke, "and it's
here to stay."

KFAB RADIO in. Lincoln prOVided
the-ribbons awarded to the
contestants; .and the Wayne
County -4,H Coundl provided $1 to
each ,participant. Teen. Supremes
Holly Sebade,Deb Sievers, Teresa
and. Tanya Prokop awarded the
prizes.

Judges for the event were Sam
Schroeder and Zoe VanderWell,
both of Wayne. . .'; ..... '

Schroeder Is the executive dl·
. rector of the WaynePubli,c. Power
---District' and a member 'of Toast,

masters. Mrs;Jlal1derWellls a for-
mer .Jpeec:htea~~er,

THE NOVICE division of.the
cont~t alloWs eight and nine-year
old. to read a poem or story' about .
any topic they ChOO1e. '

.
Emily Deck,' blue; and {lebecca
Dorcey and Andy Witkowski, red.

In this year's conteft, there
were 1-4 entries. Placlngswere:
Jesse. Rethv,risch,purple; .Davld

'Boehle; Larissa Coulter, Andrea
Deck,.Raq,elpeck, Jack D<lrcey,
john· Mag!)u~o~,.Brando" Willi,ams
an~ llyan:D!,n~lau, I1lue;andjen
nifer.' ~v,rards;,Maur~en Gubbels.
a"'/,!att1itni~lliipp,r~. ' .

"The' thing that comes out to
me is we don't have a, watchdog,
so if we approve this, that's it," said
Sid Hillier, president of the board.
"Here's a $100,000 contract but
what else can we do?ft

In addition to the contract, ESU
1 will add nurse services so long as
it doesn't surpass the school's four
percent cost lid.

school board

-The proposed track repair had
been postponed until the weather
is warmer.

- The school internal self;evalu
ation'study will be worked on by
staff and committee members to
day (Thursday, Aprll 12). Plans are
under way for proofreading, typing
and placing. the data in book form.
Plans - are to nave', an external
visitation ,team ,on slte' ~ometlme' in
'October 1990.

- The board learned Wayrie
HighSchool had feceived contino
ued North Centfal Accreditation
with no deviations for the 1991h91
sc 00. year.

- Plans were made· to attend

Agenda full of topics

There was a general concern
expressed by board members,
however, because the contract
calls for apout $10,000 additional
funding for services, which brings
th,!-.amourit to $9B,802.

contract for special education ser·
vices with E5U 1 for the 1990-91
school year.

IN ASEPARAT~ matter, the
Wayne SChool' Board approved a

Board shares f0fleerns,'L_-

fostsconcern
!

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

ProkoPr-Sie~ersto represent county
~., L

,Teresa Prokop arid Deb Sievers speaking contest, ~hicl) .is de
will represent Wayne County at the signed, to provide an opportunity
DistrIct -4-H Public Speaking for .4.H youth to gain experience
Con~t- scheduled May Sin.Nor.- an.d.confldence.llispeaklng before
h!lk. 'an audience. '

"T~resa recehled a' purpleribboli.
ani;l,Pelneceived a,blue ribbon. In Placing. in the ,Intermediate divi-

,th.e...,·..s.. en..... I.o.. r. d.IV.ISi.O.".O..f.. ~.eW..ayne.·. siCln(for m.embers 12 and 13)County ,4-H Timely -Topics Public w~re: .Krista rvtagnuson, purple;
~1!~lclng Con~~~eld April'S In Sarah Witkowski, blue; and Steve
t~l!S~udentCe"ter:on the Wayne Web~,red.
:State.:Coilege.,:ca.mpu.. The junior division Is for 10 and

TaOyaPrQkOp,alsowasap,rtlci. 11,year-olds who wish t!l delhter a
pa:'!tJ,,> thesenI\lt~W~19'! .and speech they have Written. Pladngs
r~eiVl!C:la~rll!Ilc:!'n' ' ",':,0 for.he sillcon~tants in'thisdivi' '
;;!TWENTV·FPUIt'IC~nty ,.s!,Clnwere:jererrliah . Rethwisch,
:~~'.Rlii'tldp~: ·~n~lI~I., J...~.•ncI !!"p""§~,lIe,.purple;

. .' I·

HAUN INFORMED the board
that the affiliation bill, which was
OK'd by state lawmakers, will re
quire Class I schools to affiliate
with high school systems and that
affiliation may force some. rural
schools closures, thus bringing ad
ditional students to the Wayne
system. He said in two years, all K-8
schools will be required to affiliate
also unless legislative changes oc
cur in upcoming years.

'Right now the general plan is
to go with a bond for building' the
additiory, -Haun said.
, ,In a.nother 'matter dealing with
Choice students wishing to change
enrollment, Haun said. the. cost per
pupil covers transportation so
busses .will be picking up those
youth ",ho transfer into the Wayne
Community Scl>ool .system. Haun
noted, however, that·the; bus
routes will nof be altered for the
'purpose of picking up Choice stu
dents;

'Ifstudents live along the buses
routei·theY-.can -jOin the.'ro~te;lf

they don't,they may h~ve to find
, another form of transportation or

.come a ways to join theb~s route's,
ath,' he said.

The Wayne Board of Education
seemed. concerned that bids may
be too high for the planned addi
tion to the Wayne Elementary
School but nevertheless the

• opening of bids is scheduled for
Thursday, ,April 26 at 2 P'm)>--_

'Nothing will be allowed to be
"-accepted on that day because of

f~~~~SSt~~S'~o~~d.F~~~i~o~~~~~~~ Haun pIe'ased by 'blolls~-
action that day if bids are reason- .
able but we're getting conflicting Generally speaking, Dr. Francis education provision in the bill, ESU--------
information whether the bids can HaYn seemed pleased with the re- In a copy of the draft of LB
be accepted or not.' ---It f ttl . I t' d' 1059 H 'd 'h ' dHaun said the stilte is' sa-in"su so,s ~ e eflls a Ion regar mg ',aun sal e s concerne (continued from'pa~ lAJ

·---fundScanbeTranslerred frOn?~iTi~~~he~i~~~fli'~~db~~ii~h;;ges-to-the-~~::;-~~~~~;::s:07;~~:~~~t:~cue~~~-----------
g~neral fund for the proposed a~- The affiliation bill requires all tion students, they may not, see Kearney, Attending the meeting
da'tl'lon bhut thhe blond ,company IS Class I schools to affiliate with a money immediately allocated to will be representatives of the Ne,
s y ng t esc 00 scan t. high school system by next year. handle that change, braska Educational Service Unit

A concern developed, however, Hailn said K-8 country schools will The provision says: "The basic Board' Admiriistriition (NESUBA)
. ?ecause If, a bo~~ IS needed for be expected to follow suit In two allow~ble growth rate for bud- and Educational Service Unit Ad-
~he school s addition, the system years. geted general fund expenditures ministrators Association, along with

may ~ave to request for another Haun seemed concerned, how- for special education shall be the E5U 1 board members from
bond on. tW? year~ because of re- ever, that he could find no infor- average of each district's growth in throughout the state.
cent legISlative action by the state. mation about legislation concern- actual expenditures for special ed- ' "This is an extremely important

ing the Choice bill. With, that, the ucation for the most recently program," said Post, adding that
bOard tabled it 'until the next available two-year period.' schools can save as much as 50
meeting when more information The board reviewed each of percent by taking advantage of
would be available. the three legislative areas and will the coop purchase program.

He, also expressed concern for disc~ss it further in its next regular
LB Hi59 because of the special 'meeting.



Fred Rose

RADIO st.tion KFAB. provided
the ribbons .warded to the con
testants.

H.rlan, Di.ne .nd Kirstin
Thompson helpedcser\'erefresh
ments, .nd Sarah Mattes .ssisted
with the aw.rdlng of ribbons.

HosPital Notes, _
Admissions: ,_ ~ _ .. ... . rei; Usa Jensen and baby. girl,

Berth. Lundahl, wakefield;TM.----Wilyne; Eillier P3rl<;·W.I<efleTa;
Rieth, Wayn,,; Rhonda Warner, Berth. Lundahl, Wakefield; Laura
Allen; Diane Ruzick., Emerson; Sulliv.n an.1I baby girl, Allen;
L.ur. Sulliv.n, Allen;- Clara Graber, Rhond. W.rner and baby girl,
Wisner; Tammy Sammons, Pender. Allen; Eldon B.relman, Wayne; Di-
Dismissals: ane Ruzicka and b.by girl, Emerson;

).neen Berg and baby boy, Lau- F.M. Rieth, Wayne.

Relativ-e winsawflrd

THREE 4-H members com·
peted. in the senior divi.sion.Renee
Plueger of Concord and Kevin
G.rvin of Dixon received purple
ribbons and will represent Dixon
County at the District 4·H Public
Spe.klng Contest in Norfolk on
MayS.

SonyaPfueger of Concord will
serve .s district altern.te, Sony.
received a blue ribbon.

THE NOVICE or mini division of
the contest allows eight .nd nine-

WAYNE - If you know W.rren
Rose, it probably didn't take long
to figure out who. the presenters of
the M.ster Publisher-.Edltor Aw.rd
were talking about Saturday night
when his father Fred Rose of
Ainsworth was presented with the
award. .'

If you don't know Warren, he is
the head of commerci.1 printing at
The Wayne Herald. His father Fred,
64, was nominated from several
publishers, including some that
used to compete with the
Ainsworth Star'Journ.I, which Rose
used to own and publish from
1960 to 1984.

'He Worked very h.rd when he
w.s working .nd I think hede-.
served it," Warren said of his fa
ther. 'When you grow up In a
newspaper you learn everything
~nd he t.ught me '.11 about the
p.per. I started out .s • custodian feet aw.y and then he was
.t 25 cents an hour and got to the speechless," W.rren s.id.
point where I was shooting .11 the The NPA's Master Edi.
PMTs and the h.lf tones.' tor/Publisher of the year is an

W.rren said his f.ther w.s • lit- .ward given annu.lly by the Ne·
tie surprised by the award. He s.id br.sk. Press Association. In the
he was even more surprised when..past 18 publisher/editors havew9n
his children were there' to honor the aw.rd, including former Wayne
him in .ddltion to sever.1 hundrlid Herald owner J"AI.n .Cramer. In

. .cUhe state's_Q~wsPilQerpeoyle.. ,...•ddition to winning the. award,
"He' didn't re.lize we ""E,re-- -Rose w.~·also th"NPA-presldent in

there until we were .bout three 1975.
~.~

Jon J.eger celebr.ted his ninth
~irthday on April 4 at the Pizza Hut
in Wayne with his f.mily. Jon Is the
son of Ernie and Dianne, he has
two sisters Cryst.1 and Ashley. On
Frid.y evening he had • birthd.y
party at his home. Those .ttending
included his grandp.rents, Hilf and
Elta J.eger of Winside, Alfred .nd
Ruth Carstens of Norfolk, his God
Parents Gene and CaroJ Jorgensen
and M.rty, and his gre.t uncle .nd
aunt, D.ve .nd Betty Miller of Win
side. He had a decor.ted angle
food cake and a basketball Dairy
Queen cake. A cooperative lunch
was served.

For'DlxolLCollnty"'4-H'erl

Pinochle Club Frill.y-with tw.oSp.... ee···... c.h.····. 'C",on.".'..t····e. Ci.'".··t.·.· ·.h.. ·.e···I··d··· '.
guests CI.dys Reichert~ndArlene ."

····Rabe.. Leon. ·B.ckstrom won the .- ..•.- '.-. . -.. .-. "'.. --- _ J.... . . .
prize. No d.tewas set for the next'~ Over SO friends and. family year-olds to ~eada snorfpoem'or

. members came to'SUPP<1rt the 21 story about aflY.topic they choose~

SOCIAL CALENDAR Dixon County 4-H'ers who partld· There were 1) entries In this year's
Thursday, April 12:Centl!nnial' pated in the_4'HTlmeLy...Iopil::L,~9nte~L._.1- ~. _

Speech Contest held April 2 ~t the .Placlngs \iVere: Brian Mattes,'
style show cOmmittee, Lynne Northeast Research and Extension Tiffany McAf~e,Elly Harder, Kristin
W.ckers,·2 p.m.; Neighboring Cir- Center near Concord. Preston, Jennifer Simpson and len.
de, Lil. H.nsen. The COntest .isdesigned to pro· nlfer Carson; purple; and lamie

Friday, April 13: Lutheran Has· vide an 0PP<1rtunlty for 4-H youth Kellogg, Kurt Thompson, Kelcey
pit.' Guild: Helen .Holtgrew, Veryl to gain experience and confidence Berg, Nlc Verzani and Sarah
Jackson, UI. Hansen; open AA In speaking before an audience, Verzani, blue;
meeting, Legion Hall,8 .p.m. Dr. Bob Johnson .of Ponca

S.turday, April 14: Public.t;- judged the j\lnlor and senior divi· THEIUNIORdivision Is for eight
brary 9·12 and 1-3 p.m.; Helpmg sions, and BUffany Blecke of to >13.ye.r.•olds who wish to deliver

._H~n,d~ ~H,....lJ...v~]I~<1.mfleld..l:30 Wakefield judged the novice divi- a speech they have written.
p.m.; E.ster egg nunt, 4-=10 y"..rr, siori:- ~..-~-~ ----- .. -Placinll..fortheseven·contes~
ball park, 2 p,m.; YMCA swim 6' tants In the 'junior division were:
9:45 p;m. . ' Angelo Verza~i, purple; .ndDeb,

Mond.y, April 16: Public Library ble Plueger, MlndyPlueger, Laura
1,6 p.m.; "Trunk Show" centennial Erickson, Tany. Plueger, lessica
clothing, museum b.seme'ltLc3-g Gustafson .nd Sus.n Brudigarn,
p.m.; museum committee meeting~ blue.
museum, 8 p.m.; no Seniors today.

Tuesday, April 17: Hosplt.1
Guild: Lois Krueger .nd Dorothy
Jacobsen; Bears tub Scout··tour
r;nuseum, 4 p.m.; Modern Mrs. Ar

'I,ene Pfeiffer; Jolly Couples, Louie
Wiliers; Tuesd.y Night Pitch, Alvin
B.rgst.dt; Winside Scholarship
Foundation, Stop Inn, 8 p.m.
; Wednesd.y, April 18: Public
~ibrary, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; Sc.ttered

. Neighbors E~tenslon Club, Ros.lie
Deck;' Busy Bee's, Irene Meyer;
Friendly W~dnesd.y Ver.n. M.e

_Longe; Webblo's Cub Scouts, fire·
h.lI; 3:45 p.m.; Brownies, elemen
t.ry school, 3:45 p.m.; Northe.st
Nebr.sk. School Secret.ry meet
ing, Beemer, 4 p.m.; Tops, M.ri.n
Iversen, 5 p.m.; centennial
committee, Stop Inn, 7:30 p.m.

.Thursday, April 19: Center Cir
Cle Club, Irene Bowers, 2 p.m.; Co
torie, Twil. Kahl; Jr. Girl Scouts,
fjrehali. 3:45 p.m.

A Proucl BOoster ofWayne-Carroll·H1gh School.

llI-YEsrCOMMUNICATlONS@

Centennial committee m~eting -
WINSIDE· There will be a meeting of the Winside cent~,nnial

committee and ch.irmen on Wednesd.y, April 18 at 7:30 p.m.•t
the Winside Stop Inn.

All .committees are asked to report on their progress for upcom~

ing events.

WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL

II, HONORED
TGRADUATE

AmericlUl Medical Student Association. state lUld national co·
ordlnator of the Computers In Medicine Task Force. He. also Is a
graduate of the University of Nebraska-Linco)p: where he was a
Regents Scholar and a member ofAlpha Lambda Delta academ
Ic honorary and PI Sigma Alpha national P<111t1cal science han,
orary. . "
How my Wayne"CarroU experien.ce helped me
preparefor lye qfter hJgll school graduation:
"I came In contact with mlUlY fine people at Wayne High. SOme
ill JXU1Icular .stand out ~.a selence teacher who piqued my in
terest In. the sciences and provided me with a .good fundamental
background on which to build dUring medical school; an Eng
lish teacher who nurtured my love of reading:. ~peech lUld drama
coaches who helped me develOp an ability to communicate ef
fectively.Most of all,. though. the peopleoLWayne_and <:\fv.rayne
High provided a warm and nurturing eQvlronment to learn how
the. world works lUld hO'lf to excel within It."

1979
Ravl Johar. M.D.

Year ofgraduation: 1979
Current Status & HOnors: RavHs a physlcllUlSpecla!lz
Ing In ob~tetlics lUld gynecology at the Medical College of Geor
gia In Augusta, Ga. He had lUl original research article pub- ,
lished In the Journal of Reproductive Medicine.' He wa~

graduated from the University of Nebraska College of Medicine,
_, s-preSident of the Nebraska section of

Centennial Notes--------,
Trunk showing scheduled

WINSIDE - A trunk showing 6f centennial clothing .v.i1able for
the entire f.mily to rent will take place on Monday, April 16 from 3
to 8 p.m. in the basement of the yvinside Museum. Persons attend~

ing are .sked to use the south b.sement entr.nce.
The-clothingidrom-the·Eentennial Shopof-Smithl.nd, low••nd

includes over 300 outfits in all sizes.

next meeting will be Thursday,
April 19 at Twila Kahl's.
PINOCHLE CLUB

Mrs. Ella MUler hosted the G.T.

March 2-7, A~drea Simpson was
'honored. for. her sixth birthday In
the Ed .. Simpson.,. home .'. when
kinderg.rten .classmates visited her
after schooL April 1, 'Mrs.. John
Russ.mall and Mr, and Mrs. Dennis
Russma'l, Kelly, Isaac.and Aiison, all
of. Bancroft,. visited In the Simpson
home .to honor An.drea.

Michelle of CraWfordsville, Ind.
spent April 4·S in the Arthur. Cook
home. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook
went to Milford, Iowa S.turday to
spend the weekend In the Gordon
Jorgenson I)ome.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork went
to Prior L.ke/Minn .. Thursday to
visit in the· Kermit For~ home, they
visitell In the Steve Uthe home in
South Sioux City. enroute home
andi Sunday afternoon visitor in
the Fork. home was Mrs. Hilda
Thomas of Hoskins..·· ..

Kendra .nd BrieAnn. Siefken of
Jamestown, N.D. spent from March
27 until April 1 visiting thefr gr.nd
parents, Mr.•nd Mrs. Arnie Siefken
of W.yne, and Mr.. and Mrs. Merlin
Kenny of Carroll, while 'their p.r
ents were on v.c.tion. Mr.•nd Mrs.
Kenny took the. girls. home April 2
and returned· home Thursday .fter
visiting in the. Arnie Siefken Jr.
home.

Joe Finn w.s honored for his
21st birthday when S.turday sup_
per guests in the. P.trlck Finn home
were Mr. and Mrs. AI.n Finn, Brian
.nd Mark of W.yne; Mr.•nd Mrs.
Russell Stahlecker and Mrs. Mike
Ho.g and Marie Huck, .n of Nor-.'
folk. Sunday. dinner guests to honor
Joe were' Mr•.•nd Mrs. Robert
Hitchcock, Kelly, Sam .nd Theresa
of Schu ler.

Mrs. Craig 00, ea er an

Photography. DJ.nne Iaeger

Future kindergartner
L1TTU LACEY JAECER, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brad Jaeg
er, ftl1dslt hard to concentrate when there's a camera
nearbY:-1.acey was among youngsters attenc!lng kinder
garten roundup on April 3 at Winside Public School and
took time out to smile for the camera while being tested
by Lisa Sabers. a speech therapist with Educational Ser
vice Unit One. Thlrty·three children have pre-registered
for next fall's kindergarten class at Winside.

Cotorie Club held at Irene Ditman's
home. Prizes were won by Yleen
Cowen, Irene Ditman, Dolly
W.rnemunde and l.me Witt. The

EASTER ECG HUNT
Fifty-six children pre,school

through fourth'grade attended the
~annual Easter Egg Hunt sponsored
by the Carroll Community Club on
Saturday. Mothers of those
attending, brought colored eggs.
.nd b.rs or cookies and 'a luncheon
was served' at the Carroll
auditorium.

In the pre-school group winners
were .. Makayla·, ·Br.d~n, .. Luke__
Stolt~nberg, Joshua Harmer, Ash
ley Loberg, Justin Davis and' Laura
Jones.

Kinderg.rten winners were
Ie essic. CI.ussen.

Tim Puntney,Nic91e St¢ukrath and

COTORIE CLUB
Lear. 'Imel hosted the April 5

JUNIOR DISTRICT DAY
Twelve Winside ·Girl Scouts at- .

tended the Junior DistrictD'ay in
Norfolk,CSaturday-'at-'NTEEo-Ac
companying them was their leader
Peg Eckert and mothers P.t Miller
.ndC.II.J.eger. They attended
workshops on, facials, -hair care,
posture and manicures. They
painted on T-shirts, swam at the
YMCA and enjoyed songs .nd
games. Individual pizzas were
served each girl for lunch.

JUNIOR CIRL SCOUTS
Thirteen Junior Girl ScOUts met

Thursd.y with le~Q.er Peg Eckert.
Permission slips for Saturday,

April 7 were h.nded out for Junior
Day in Norfolk. On April·19 the girls
will go bowling .fter the e.rly
school dismiss.l.

"A report was given by the five
sixth grade girls who attended the
M.rch 30-31 Bridging in Columbus.
They were Kristy Oberle, Denise
Nelsen, Jessic. Jaeger, Tinia Sievers
and Monica Sievers.

'There will be no girl scouts to
d.y (Thursd.y). A cr.ft w.s made
and Kim Oberle served tre.ts.

CarroIlNews-'--_-.;;;..;;,.-_-'"-----'
Mr•• Edward Fork
S8S-4b7 .nd Mrs. Merton Jones read
E.O.T. SOCIAL NEWS 'Motherhood is it for the dry of

mouth'. Mrs. Ray Roberts and Mrs.
Mrs. Ron M.gnuson and Mrs. Merlin Malchow were winners at

D.n Loberg were co-hostesses for .c.rds,.Mrs.Ed.Schm.le wili host the
the E.O.T. Sod,,1 CliJbt",,'t m"tat-- club in June.
the Magnuson home Thursd.y. DELTA DEK BRIDGE
Mrs. Ron 5ebade conducted the t>'lrs. Ett. Fisher hosted the
business meeting, Mrs. Loberg re- Delt•. Dek Bridge Club Thursd.y.
ported on, the I.st meeting and
Mrs. Erna Sahs read the treasurers Mrs. poh Harmer was a guest.
report. Prizes went to Mrs. Eld. Jones, Mrs,

PI.ns were m.de for the M.y Alice Wagner, Mrs. Esther B.tten
tour that will be May 3 when the and the guest. Mrs. Perry Johnson
group wili go to the Ken .nd Evelyn will host the April 19 party.
Reikofski home ne.r W.kefield for SOCIAL CALENDAR
• tour. The groupwill meet .t the Mond.y, April 16: Senior Citi·
BI k K . ht' W t 11 30 zens, fireh.II, 2 p.m. '

.c OIg m ayne a: Tuesday, April 17: Hillcrest So-

P'~he f.mily c.rd party will be Fri- cial Club, Mrs. Ett. Fisher host~s.
d.y evening, April 20, at th" Wedne~day, April 1~: United
Loberg' home. The group drew,.. Presbyte".n. Women, Happy
serving months for the new ye.r Workers Soc,al Club, Mrs. Cliff
th t b' . St· b 'th M Rhode, hostess.
D:le e~'I~~~~e~P=~d erM~:. R:~ .Thursday, April 19: Delta Dek
M.gnuson .sco-hostesses. Bridge Club, Mrs. Perry Johnson,

Mrs. R.y Reeg was elected hostess.
President; Mrs. Ron MagnUSOn, Vice
President; Mrs. Wilbur Hefti, Secre
tary;and Mrs. Melvin Magnuson,
Treasurer. Mrs. Reeg .nd Mrs. Cyril
Hansen". were winners at cards.

." '. . " " !

Willsid~N~~. !

DI...e"a....-
':asWs04

. SCHOLA,RSHIP MEETINC
"There.. will· be. ameet\ng}ues-

daY""priI17 In the Winside StoP
Innat.8 .m. of the newly form"l!
Winside Schol.ars ipoun at On.t
the first meeting' In March five
committees were established., They
are Investment,chaired by Don
Leighton; .Fund S'!licitation, chaired
by·· .. Ken Kollath; Scholarship
Selection, chaired by Lorraine
Prince; .Donor Recognition, chaired
by Randall Bargstadt andPublidty, ,
chaired by .. Di.nne. Juger; Ron

.' Leapley was. selected .as ov.er all
c- C~mmlttee~Chalrman,Mr;:te.pler

and all the Committee Chair-per.
sons will be meet up an Executi~e

Committee.
The purpose of the foundation

is to develop me.ns of obtaining
income to invest for schol.rships for
Winside gradu.ting students. The
foundation is still in .n embryo
stage .nd anyone who would like
to be part of this project is invited
to .attend· this April 17 lTleeting.
Another item· on the .gend. will
be selecting. n.me for this faun
d.tion .. Please try to .ttend or
contact Ron Le.pley if .you h.ve
any questions.
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Wayne
Senior
Center _
Coordinator
Georgia .Janann

NEWS FROM THE
SENIOR CENTER

Home Health Care Nurses vis
ited the Wayne Senior Center on
April 5 and conducted a pedicure
clinic following the congregate
meal. . Kay Burrel and Ann
Witkowski were in charge.

Dan Smith also visited the -senior
center and conducted a hearing
clinic on April 6;

The monthly business meeting
was held April 6 with Vice Presi
dent Eleanor Carter in charge. It
was decided not to send a dele·
gate to the Governor's Conference
on Aging. A dance will be held
May 4 in Wayne city auditorium.

11
.-

Products Coml!8ny
.of SiouXland, Inc.

otJ I,Utrr tItm wItm 1fIIi·1tttd'1IS! \

i
The "'aJ"De B.nld, Th~~,April 1'2, 1''1°

Ponce
Re~~rt............._

April 3 ---According to police
reports, ~n. accident Occ,urred at

-·1-:50 perno involvinga·,-1;973
Chevrolet driven by Mary Agnes

--Gilliiandr!Wayne;-and-a-'19:73-for~

driven by. Sarah A..Lebsock,

Rev. and Mrs. Melvin Lofgren
were on their way to visit their son,
Dr. David Lofgren, at Theif River,
Mjnn. The Lofgren's were weekend
guests. at the Teck)a Johnson
home, Concord.

Pastor Meivin Lofgren of. Bella
Vista, Ark. and sisters Ruth Pearson
of Leigh and Ar[ine Peterson of
Postville, Iowa, hosted a 90th
birthday party for their mother
Ellen Lofgren a.t the Wakefield
Care Center, Saturday afternoon.
Relatives, friends from Ka'!sas,
Iowa, and Nebraska joined them
for the afternoon.

In Iowa...,800-3!i2~4695·
;.()utsldelowa·'";800~8~-7770

Norfolk 379-2844

servingYou~'BusinessiNeeds

.Minolta2100,

S995?O

COMMERCIAL GRADE COPIER
ATAPERSONAL COPIER PRICE!

Recommended
Monthly Copy Volume

Caples Per. Minute
Copy Counter .
Cost Per Copy
Roper Copacity
Commercial G~ode
2'CosseHe FoocIlng
Push-Button Color

COrTJpare The Features-
LEADING MINOLTA

PERSONAL COPIER 2100

COUPLES LEAGUE
Concordia Lutheran· Couples

League sponsored Family~ht
Sunday evening at churchyith
Winton Wallin's haVing the pro
gram. The group sang 'When I
Survey~the Wondrous Cross'. Win-

LUTHERAN LADIES
St. Paul Lutheran Ladies visited

the Nursing Home in Wakefield March 27 morning guests in the
Thursday afternoon. Attending Evelina Johnson home were Kelli
were Ina Rieth, Frances Kraemer, Suntken and daughter Laken of WAYNE SENIOR
Tillie Rastede, Martha ~mith, Donna Tulsa, Ok[a., Suzie Johnson and CENTER CALENDAR
Stalling, Lilly Lippo,lt, Meta Stalling, Doris Nelson. Thursday, April 12: Bowling,
Margaret Blohm, also Pastor p.m.; bingo, 1 p.m.
William Bertrand, and Lori Jurgens, April I, Mr. and Mrs. Steven Friday, April 13: Center open
Sioux City. For entertainment there Martindale and daughters, Mr. and Good Friday.

--was-aevotions;--and-group-sing~eFl'-y--Ma.tiAda[e-oH?onEord-, --Monday,----A-f>.II-l6:--EtHfefl-t--
with residents. Ladies served Mr. and Mrs. Larry Witt and family, events, 1 p.m.
refreshments. and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gustafson Tuesday, April 17: Nutrition

and Ben of Wakefieid, attended education, 12:30 p.m.
the confirmation ~ervice of Ryan Wednesday, April 18::-Blood
Martindale of Creighton in the Zion pressure clinic, 9 a.m. to noo"!;
Lutheran Church, Creighton with monthly potluck meal, noon; Di~

Rev. Paul Banitt conducting the anne Maskel speaking, 12:30 p.m .. ;
Service. They joined a group for Cornhusker Trio, 1 p.m.
brunch and supper in the Jim Thursday, April 19: Bowling, 1
Martindale home, Creighton. p.m.; exercises, 1 p.m.

LUTHERAN CIRCLE
Concordia Lutheran Circles met

Thursday afternoon at 2 p.m. with
Bible Study from Ruth 4--Extendlng
the. Family Circle. May circles
changed to May 17,
mother/daughter program is May
3.1990 projects were discussed. Sunday dinner guests in the

Elizabeth circle met with, Irene Brent Johnson in honor of Ch~d's
M h' . h 13 ninth birthday were Mrs. Sandy

agnuson as ostes~ Wit' pre- Hall, Matt and Kristi, Carroll; Mr.
sent. Fern Erickson led Bib[e. study. d M 0 K . d f '1 f
Vivian Elder is May hostess. an rs. oug ne an ami y 0

Phoebe circle met' with l.)da . Laurel; Mr. and Mrs. Evert Jo;;h:;ns;;o;;.n;-.'_:,;,,~'.'::~"-,:'I"';.".,..'~~"'i'-~='-E- __
Swanson as hostess with 12 pre'-- -E-ve1m'-lo1rrmm;anet:1"'!"r. and Mrs.

t B tt A did B'bl Ernest SWdnson. Mary Johnson
sen. e y n erson e I e joined them later. .
study. Doris Fredrickson is May 17
hostess.. . . . Saturday supper guests in the
---Dorcas Circle -met wlt~Bo~",e Les Bohlken n ho~_honoring

iL-JJ'-c'~-"'--f"-'-I_Marbu[9-eL-'" .,ho5tess-.w'th-elsht-~cassey's fourthbirthday were Mr.
present.Bonnie also. had Blbie and Mrs. Doy[e Kessinger and Mike,
study. Adel Bohiken IS May 17 Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Bohlken' and
hostess. Steven, Mrs. Marilyn Bohlken of

Laurel, Zachary Roeder and Kate
and Elli Harder.

3 C'S CLUB
The 3 Cs Home Extension. Club

met April 2 with Mary Mann, host- ,
ess, serving a dessert lunch.Busi
ness meeting opened by group
reading the Extension Creed. Re
p"rts were read. Roll caU was an
swered by 1T members with' 'My
Favorite House Plant'. Gail Martin
dale reported on Health and
Safety, and led a pencil game on
"Sleepft do or don't. Carolyn Han
son showed leaflets on· tours. A
tour for later and Homemakers
Showcase Was discussed. Shirley
Stohler gave a lesson On 'Plant
Parenthood' very interesting -ana
useful. Ho~, when,.and wherewith Weekend guests in the Bud
p!ants. ~hlrley.r""elved. the hostess __ .Hanson_.bomewer,,_Joe.Hanson,
gift. Gall Martmdale Will be May 7 Pierre, 5.,0.; Jill Martin and Lauren,
hostess. Sioux Falls, S.D.; P·aulette Hanson,

Tecumseh; and the Matc Lawrence
_ Mr. .,n<Ltv1rs.James Thompson WELFARE CLU8 • family, Waverly. Joining them for
of Lincoln were April 4·.Hernoon -- --. Eoncord Womens-Welfare club .. Sliijaayoiilflef""Were" PnylTf,' Dirks
visitors in the Mrs. Laura Ulrich met April 4 with Evelina Johnson, and Nathan Davis, Omaha; Lawer-
home. .- hostess. Irene Hanson read ftl' Know ence, Backstrom's, Wayne; Dick

Mrs. Mary Jockens returned that My Redeemer Liveth', Collect Hanson's, Roy Hanson's, and Verlln
home Friday. She had spent a was read by group. Reports were Hanson's of Concord.
month with 'her daughter and read, also a thank you from Carol
family, the Gene Acklles at Erwin, Wakefield. Roll call was an-
Scottsbluff., Mrs. Acklle has bee'n swered by 10 members and two
hospitalized following major guests, 'Sometbing about Aprii'.
surgery and is now recuperating at Mable Nelson had program and

Mrs. Selma Mittelstaedt accom- read a 'Kate Field, post /ylistress'
panied Mr. and Mrs. Jerome story, 'Looking out the Wrong
Mittelstaedt of Norfolk to Lexing- Window' and 'Easter Prayer-Easter
ton Saturday where they were in your Heart'. Nursing home pro,
guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Gene ject discussed. Betty Anderson will
Mittelstaedt home. On Sunday be May 2 meeting hostess, bring
they attended Confirmation ser. mother's picture at any age.
vices at the Grace Lutheran Church
there. Mitchell Mittelstaedt, the
son of the Gene Mittelstaedts and
a grandson of Mrs. Selma
Mittelstaedt, was one of the
Conferments. They were also
among dinner guests in the Gene
Mitteistaedt home following
services.

'200tovvns ~s a result of lease
agreements leasing' el.ectric distri
bution syste'ms to NPPD. Th~
money was. I)alf the annual pay!
m~nts.made .by NPPD under the
agreements: .'

.Meeta.~r:rFUL
I1l'fIp-II~ER
CINDYBE~~NlAN

Cindy has been a~y serge supe~sor an~ sewing
machine. meChanic for 6 1l2ye~rs at Restful.•
K~ig~.H8rhu~:Dennis.\l; ernP,\dY~ a1Smitl1·s
Farm ~1Vice inPe~lIl!r,NE;Theyil'etheparenls' . .': " .. ' . .
.ofJlick,ag~7,and'~amie;ag& 4.. Cindy enjoys ............. .~.
.wOrkingfor~le~o ~ "!il6ng 10 work besl~~ ~.1;·;: •..•. ....]

you and "stenlo your ideas. •.....--c:c,.,...----'CC~.+-'--,~,.,.......,.,

Clem Weich. Theri~xtl'(l;"'ting will

bean May3,when hostess'wiUbe M.r.and. M...rs. Rick B.usse"host.ed.·.·
Mrs.' Duane Kruger and Mrs. James , J
Robinson. . a dinner Sunday honoring their
TRINITY LUTHERAN daughter, Ca~herine who was con-
LADIES AID firmed at Zio,n Lutheran Church

h h d that<jay.:Sp""ial guests were. her
T e TrinityLut eranLa iesAid 'grandparents', Mr. and Mr.s.. lrving

met. at the school basement And~rson of Hoskins. Other guests
Thursday, with. 16. members •and included ..W.a!ren.· Ande.rson, Kaitlin
~.astor Nelson pre~ent., -The .meet-
in9-0~itbahymn. and gastOr and,[}avid ;o~,~u~ora;: Sally Ander~
Nelson showed videos of the Res. sonanc!"lej'riJ\1ie:fi,-csonanaTyler.of
urrection and Ascension. Cairo; Mr. and. Mrs:· Brian Webb

Travis; Jennifer, Justin: and, Preston'
President; Mrs. ,Gerald Bru!:lg e: MCand Mrs: Kent Abernathy and

man, conducted the meeting. Mrs. M' f N rf Ik
Lane Marotz read' these.cretary's arlssa 0 '. 00; and Mr. and

Mrs. James Robinson of Hoskins.
report and Mrs; Alvin Wagner gave Afternoon iguests were Mr. and
the treasurer'. report. C"rrespon- Mrs. Terry Anen. and .Tom New-
dence was. r~ad and committee comb of Norfolk Mr. d M A I CO'nc'or'd' New".s
reports v:ere il,ven.. . Sellin and familY,.anda~r.. a~d ~~ . '. .. .--- ...;.;..,_-__•..rhe Aid win purchase two ~aster Richard Daffin Jr..rld family of Mra.Art .Johnson
~1."esJ-",_th.;. Chur;.h,--I.h.e.i\p"~':..c...Hoskinso'Mrso'ArianSellinba:ked-tne,. -S84'Z49S- .
~~n;hl~~~;;:;~~t~;j~ ~:~ht'~;~~ special cake. "
Howard' Fuhrman win send church ATTENDEO"PLAY
visitors n"tes. Mrs. Harold Brudigan, Pupils of Trinity Lutheran School
Mrs. Howard.Fuhrman·and Mrs. My- and their teachers, Todd. Kuehl and
ron Deck will have care' of Tracey Kriewall, attended the play
communion ware. -, ftAlice in Wonderland" at the

The Birthday song ",vas sung for 'Ramsey Theatre at Wayne State

~r~;m~~r~n~o~~;~,E~r~GUH~~:~~ ;~~~~~a~l~ds~~>;;mM~~~rsd~~~
The 'meeting, closed with a hymn, were Mrs. Terry Bruggeman, Mrs.
the Lord's Prayer and table prayers. Reg Gnirk and Mrs. Scott Deck.

Mrs, Gerald. Bruggeman was
hostess. The. next ll1eeting- will be
on May 3, when Mrs. Harold Brudi
gan will b",hostess.

the county,' c.ommunities and
.school districts according to a pre
scribed formula relatin!l to mill
levies. .

La.t month NPPD distributed
nearly $5.6 m.illion to more than

AREA, TheNebraska.PlibJic
Power Ojstri~t:(Ii!PPD):is distributing
in-Iieu-of.taxp~yments'totali~g

more. than $4.6 million' to ci~ies,

tow~s, counties and school districts
in the NPPD ~ervke area, .accord-,
ingtolames .LMo.rik,.NPPO re
gi~~alrt;lanager at N6rf"lk, . ..;

':Sim,eof the cd~nties 'In: the
imm~diate northeast. N.ebraska
·al'l!~. \lYhich vviUsee the money .in
c.lulle •.Drxoni>$1i?65,9:4~~d
Wayne; $29.90. . . . ..•. . ......:

At()tal •. of $4,67,5,091;ba.ed
j)ngroSS-:re~iI~eve!lue;ISI>~i"g
di~butedI0tft!.llSu~lIrsp~.~~'Ne
:br¥k~.tountles.. whe~e'thllr~ 'are·
rrrulJidpant.ie•.. 5e~~d •.·atretail'
.l!oIPPD· .. · •.· ...•.<y!.'.:.'.".

Money .fromthepay.mef\tsls
distributed by..counW treasurers to

NPPDdistributing 1n~lieu-of tax payment~

'NebraskaPouItry officers
OFFICERS OF Nebraska Poultry Industries, 'Inc., for 1990 Include: (seated, from left)
Richard Brownell, Wak,dleld, first vice.president; .Joe Claybaugh, C;lIrroll, president;
Doyle Free; LIncoln, general manager. Dlrecton of NPI Include (standing, from left): Bud
Comte, David City, representing· Nebrask.a Allied. Poultry Ind\lstrles; ~Ich Shinn, Dun-

'nlng,representlng Nebraska Turkey Federation, Lloyd Bevans, Waverly, second-vice
president; Doug FereiJet!, Lincoln, dlrector-at-Iarge; Dick Earl, LIncoln, dlrector'at-Iarge;
Jim Roun~ree,Davld City, dlrector-at-Iarge;' Not pictured are Bernard. Haln, Bellwood,
secretary·treasurer;Brlan Bevans,cWaverly, dh'ector-at-Iarge; Dale Petersen, Omaha, dl·
rector-at-large;Tlm' Craff, Beatrice,. dlrector,at.large; Ray Hansen, Franklin; represent
Ing "the Nebra~ka P~ult?' hnprovementAssodatlon; Carl V\(estrlng, Stromsburg, repre
senting the Nebraska Poultry Improvement Association, The 1990 officers were named
at the, ,:~,:,nlla~ meeting of Nebraska poultry Indo.stdes.- March 15 at. ~OIU,!,~U5- , ,

... ,

lI.,skln."ews....... -,.--- -,.-+--,.-.......--.
Mn•.·.:H1I. Tho.....
S6HS69'
GllES'tDAY . .•.....• "';

.l;taiesfromTilden,Pierce; Nor'
folk and Winside w~reguests"vhen
the. Peace Dorcas SOCiety observed

--.-'.-theirannuaLgu~tdayThursd~y.
President, Mrs; Norris Langen'

.. berg, gave. the welcome" and. Pas
. tor David led in .prayer.. Shirley

Wagner.. -gave a ,reaairlQ.., '''After
Winter, God sends. the Spring.'A
s"lo 'In the Gard.en· was p'es~nted
by. Mrs. Raymond Walker. Mrs:
George Wfttlerhad the Scripture
Re~ding. The president introd.uced
Mrs. MauriceR.iedesel of Norfolk,
the guest speaker for the after-
noOn. '. _ .'.,.. ', ..:

A salad bar~uncheon was served
at the close of the afternoon.
Cofnt!1.ittees for the. day 'were:
RegIStration, -Mji~.·-AlffecfCWins6ri
and Mrs. Henry Langenberg; Pro
gram, Mr's. Andrew' Andersen;
Decorating, Mrs. 'George' Wittler
and Mrs. RaymondWalket; Rec

freshments, Shirley Wagner, .Mrs.
Norm'langenberg and Mr.: Jim
Webster.

The, next .meeting' ~i11 ·be on
May 3, when. the hostess will be
Shirley Wagner.
liON LUTHERAN
LADIES AID-.-LW.M.L

The. Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid-- SOCIAL CALENDAR
L.W.M.L met Thursday with 10 Wednesday, April 18: Peace
members and 3 guests, Mrs.-Earl Go[den Fellowship, George Lan-
Anderson, Mrs. WiI[iam Thoendel genberg Sr.
and Mrs. Hi[da Hamm present.. CONFIRMATION Thursday, April 19: l.W.M.l.

President, Mrs. Mel Freeman', Confirmation services were heid noon ,luncheon with Trinity school
opened· the meeting.. aodcon-· aLthe Peace_ United_Church_oL . cbildren.aneLteamers guestsr-ooon;
dueted the Mite Box devotion, Christ, Sunday, April 8. Confer- "'{;et.to:Gether Club, Mrs. Raymond
fo[lowed by' group singing of the mentswere Dustin Puis, son of Mr. Walker. ._
LW.M.L song.. . and Mrs.. Dallas Puis; Robert Stoffel,

-For roll-c-aIl,-memb?,s-paid_3__son_"LML_ [nc!.Mrs .. )Qh"Jitoff!!l;_
cents to the penny pot If they had and Michelle Armell,.daughter of
attended Lenten ServICes, plus 1 Mr. and Mrs. George Langenberg
cent for each servICe they mISsed. Jr. A reception was held in' their
Mrs. Orville. Luebe read the report honor aLihe church following ser-
of the' prevIous meetmg and Mrs. vices.
Clem Weich gave the treasurer's Mr. and Mrs. Dallas PuIs enter-

'report. tained for dinner'in honor of their'
Delegates to the LW.M.L Rally son Dustin who was confirmed.

at Stjohn's at Madison on April 10 <:;u'ests included his grandmothers,
are: Mrs. Clem WeICh, Mrs. Ralph Mrs. A[verta Behr of Norfo[k and
Kruger, Mrs. Marie Rathman and Mrs. Rose Puis of Hoskins. Other
Mrs. James Robinson. Delegates guests were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
who .wi". attend the Hospital Aid Hinzman, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Puis,
meetmg,.1n Norfolk on, May 1, are Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry, Mrs. Laura
Mrs. Orville Luebe and Mrs. Ralph Ulrich, Mrs. Regina[d Gnirk, Stacey,
Saege~art.h. . . Angie and Ke[sey; and Mr. and Mrs.

An IOvltatlon. was received to Robert Wesley a[1 of Hoskins.
attend St. John's Aid's Guest Night Mr. and Mrs. lohn Stoffel enter-
on April 2S at 7:30 p.m. The Altar tained for dinner honoring their son
GUild for April IS Mrs. lloyd Jonson Robert who was confirmed. Special
and Mrs. Car~ol Fahrenholz. The .guests were his grandparents, Mr.
flower committee IS Mrs. Marie and Mrs. John Ko[lath of Pilger and
Rathman and Mrs. Mel Freeman. Mi. and Mrs. Calvin Dorau of

Mrs. James Robinson was seated Fremont. Other guests came from
at the Birthday table. Hostesses Norfolk, West .Point, Columbus,
were Mrs. Ralph Krug~r and Mrs. Fremont, Pilger and Carroll.
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Local 9rouPge~s honorable mention
WAYNE· Boy Scout Troop #174 will be .mong 15 groups to reo

ceive honorable mention when the Nebraska 'Natural Resources
Commission holds is Take Pride, in America awards ceremony Tues
d.y, April 17 .tthe Polk Senior Center.

The local scout troop will receive its honorable mention as one of
five youth groups in the youth group area. '

Impotency Affects Couples,
Not Individuals.

Remember, When? JUly 12,
195.7 - President DWight Ei·
senhower became. lhe. first
United States President to fly
off In a helicopter from the

.White Hous~grounds.liis des,
tination was '!l secret shelter,
l!nd the flight was part ofa nu
clear'attacK drill.

The GOLDEN YEARS
._-;~~

The political and econo~ re
forms in Eastern Europe are
opening new frontiers for B1
year-old Emil DaVidson, of
Scarsdale. New York. He's ea
ger for an assignment in that
area as a veteran traveling ex
pert of the nonprofit Interna·
tional Executive Service Corps
(IESC). When he retired 20
years ago from his plastics
molding company, he volun
teered his management know
how through IESC to help in·
dustries in developing coun
tries. Since then he has shared
hi~ expertise in 12 projects in .
African and Asian countries.
NoYj, Eastern European coun·
tries. are .looking for guidance
from IESC people; and David·
so",is:eady ~o go.

Driver education courses,'pay
off for older drivers, according
to the Cal~6rnia De artmentof
Motor Vehicles. The agency reo
viewed records of 110,000 old·
er drivers and found that those
who had taken driver education
courses had 16 percent fewer
accidents resuiting in injury or
death than other drivers. Cali·
fornia is among 29 states that
require. insurers to give dis·.
counts to drivers. who complete

. su¢h co~rSeS..$l.OOINSTALLATION
$1.00 FIRST MONTH

OF BASIC'CABLE

There.re thousands; of reasons to subscribe to cable TV, So many great

channels witb so many great programsforso many people with so many

different interests. _ Channels for <locumentaries; movies. sports,Jamily shows,

arts. education" news;,' mu'sic, ~om~n 's shows, infonnation, ki~.:~ shows and

more.,·- So give usa caIJ ",,<I have it all.' There are at.least a thousand reasons

whnou should.

Edna' Hansen
:t87~" April 24 beginning at 9:30 '.m. A d.y night.nd Sund.y morning. .fternoon. Vickie Thomsen is

. crib quilt a"d layette will be taken Mrs. Fred von Seggern of Mon· member of the Women's Chorus at
LADIES AID AND lWML d to the distrfct convention in Hooper trose, Colo.•nd Edn.• Hansen were USD.

St. John's Luther.n L.dies Ai June .11 .nd 12 to .be given to the Tuesday dinner guests in the Ken· Gertrude Ohlquist, Lil T.rnow,
,and LWML of W.kefield held its Lutheran F.mily Social Services. neth B.ker home. Frid.y evening Mary Alice Utecht .nd Ard.th
monthly meeting Frid.y with EI.ine The. birthd.y song honor.ed the' visitors were Mrs. Bob Rhodes of
Holm and Angie BI.llert as 0 I d FI M I II d Utecht joined. group of ladies in
hostesses. Nineteen members April birthd.ys of Irene Walter .nd ran o. 3·, rS·.Ei'" M.~ er.n...._ the Irene Walter home Tuesd.y
w.ere present. Met. Bartling: The meeting dOsed Edna Hansen. 'aTfemoon honoring the hostess on

H.rrie.t Stolle, Christi.n Growth with the LWML pledge" the Lord's G.rY Krusem.r.k of Omaha was. her birthday.
ch.irm.n, .opened the meeting Pr.yer, .nd the t.ble. pr.yer: weekend guest In the Ed Kruse- Sund.y dinner guests in the
with pr•.yer and w.s leader fo, the The next meeting is iI1'y 4 with m.rk home. . Melvin I,Jtecht home were Fr.nces
Christian Growth feature entitled Lil. B.rner .nd Edna Hansen as Debbie H.nsen .nd S~r.h ~f 'W.gner 6f Holstein, Iowa, Mr. and
~A Tra'velers Guide to Heaven". hostesses. Beemer were Saturday VISitors In Mrs Alvin Ohlquist Mary Alice
Neva Kr.emer and Lil. B.rner pre. SERVE ALL EXTENSION CLUB th~ Lil T~rnow h~m:. Mr. an~ ~r~ Ute~ht .nd Irene W.iter.
sented. voc.1 duet, "Were Vou e oy lese 0 eemer VIS' e Mr.•nd Mrs. Jack Kingston of
There?" .ccomp.nied'by Imogene The Serve All Extension Club will Sund.yevenlng.. Wayne, .nd J.ck Kingston, Jr. of
Samuelson. Members g.ve. Scrip. meet Wednesday, April lB••t 2 Mr.•nd Mrs. Em,t CI.rk .nd Flint, Michig.n were Sund.y .fter·
ture readings and Pastor Bruce p.m. with Miriam Haglund as host· family of Nlnn.k., Okl•. were s.t- noon visitors in the Alvin Ohlquist

ess. urday overnight and Sunday dinner home.
Schut s.ng the hymn, "I'm But.. guests in the Jerry Anderson home.
Str.nger Here". joining them Sunday evening were

Lois Schlines, president, opened Bernice Meyer of Wakefield, Mr. Mr.•nd Mrs. L.rry Anderson .nd
the business meeting with. re.d- .nd Mrs. Larry G. Echtenkamp and, f.mily, Mr.•nd Mrs. O.ve Anderson
ing entitled 'The Eternal Word of f.mily .nd Catherine Echtenk.mp .nd f.mily, Mrs. Alvern Anderson,
God". The secret.ry .nd tre.surers of W.yne; Mr. and Mrs. Dale Baker Verona H"nschke of Wayne, ,S.n.
reports were given and accepted. .nd family of Lincoln; and Mr.•nd dr. Hensthke of St. joseph, Minn.,

Committee reports were he.rd. Mrs. DeLloyd Meyer, Ir. and f.mily M d M E B d
The·friendship .nd card committee of Om.ha attended confirm.tion r.•n rs. rwin oliger an
sent baby cards to Mr.•nd· Mrs. services Sund.y.t Pilgrim Luther.n TerMry HensdchMke. h'"
M.rk Victor .nd Mr.•nd Mrs. Fred Ch h r.an rs.Kenny T omsen,, ure in Q~imby, Iowa for~hris Mr.•nclIMrs. Morris Thomsen, Mrs.
Sebade,.nd get well to Imogene Meyer of QUimby. All were donner Merlin Greve .nd Mrs' Bill Greve
Samuelson. Sympathy cards were guests. in th~ Donald Meyer ~ome attended the' concert ~t the Uni-
sent to Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Barne" 1n-Qutmby-irrhonor-ot-Ehros-fok---verm-yof-SoU1:lT"""Dakota-of--the---~ __.,~_~--,-,"7'~
Clarence Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Ken- lowing the selVice. Women's and'Men's Chorus Sunday
neth Baker, and Edna Hansen, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Nelson
the committee visited CI.rence .nd Tiff.ny .nd .Lillie T.rnow spent
B.ker .nd .Iso members in the Wednesd.y to Friday visiting Cr.ig

-----ea,"'"Center•...I!lUut,beran..Wodd..__l'IIelson..in.Kansas,City,. Kansas•...AII
Relief reported 14 lad'es present in attended.n Easter Music.1 in
M.reh and tied 13 quilts. Sh.wnee, K.n. Thursd.y evening.

Th.nk-you's were read from Mr. They toured the Hallmark
.nd Mrs. Elmer. Lehman.nd Corporation in Kansas City while
Clarence Baker and f.mily. Imo- there.
gene S.muelson th.nked the Aid Mr. and Mrs. Bob H.nsen spent
for c.rds she received. S.turday night and Sunday with

The. LWML of the W.yne zone K.ye H.nsen in Vermillion, S.D.
will hold its spring workshop .t First They .ttended the Swingout
Tn",ty Lutheran Chureh at Altona Choral ~ompetition at USD Satur-

Di1lon".!,v.~----:----: """, """,~~""",+---,r-----:----: ---. _
Mra• .oud1eyBla~cb.ordi. '. '.' ....•.
S84-ZSSI' towns~ip,changl!d!yourname or birth~ay. Oth~rgues~wereMrs. Mr. andMts.~orbUtz,Harting.
CONFIRMATION will be 18 years of ·'age befcireth!! Dave,Abts,MrlaOd M~.Regg.Lub, ton, were Sunday overnight guests

M' . dM ..' ., Noy. 6 general electiqn, orhavellerstedt,Mr,iindMrs. tes B0rPl'n, ' in the jeff Hartung home.in Dixon
'. r.an . . Is, Gene Quist, .Dixon, not previously registered you must M. r..,.a....nd.. Mrs...~.ene Q~.,ist;.Mr..an . on their retum h()m.e from Orlando,

hosted· a' dinner attheir home in register before May 4 to be eligible Mrs. 'Iohn Abts,lee Johnson, M. FI~:. where they had spent the
hon~)f of their son, ~andy's .Confir- .. to vote in the primarY election May ·andMrs.. Chuck Peters, .Oixo; winter;
matlon at Laurel Unoted Methodist 15. You. may register at thelohn Cindy straw~; Linda Brittel,Cheri Pat Humphrey Brian .nd David S' fed" . j h "',. ..
~tllJrCh·Guests.~",M}'rtJ_'LQu~k._Yqu"g_Service.Station, Dixon, 00 Nesbitt,Laure,l; and· Mr.•nd Mrs. V.nkton, were March 31-Aprill ue In orm ..me on a~u.rY t ~t 'who. ha.sl been robbing skyway
L.ure';-~r.. and Mrs.. Don Harson . '.' Friday, April 20, 11a:m~ JP ~12:3G Rod. Ii.a.II;.·.·.Co.'..,.r...idge: visitors ihtn" PalWThomas home in'-· sh'LwoulcLbe go)ng to.Mlnne,po!,s I:l.nks,dls~ardsafla'lnelshirt,cap;
¥ld,f.mlly, H.rtley; Mran~,mor at the Concord. seni", Oi'on for a workshop on Aprol and shed .nd bulkYlp.ntsi.ndgets·!ost-ln-
\lVilham Enstrom,Oakland;.Mrs~ld •. ,Citizen.s Center,1 :3.0-3p'/11;, or .t Mr. and Mrs. Duan'e White. at' welcome some COmpany.-.1'd--fll!Ver-the-mi"!JliIl~n~teafter

~eller,.:-e.le Ledere,:""d~~uAty.<:ierks Office. at the . tendedF~rst: Communion~. . Mr.•nd Mrs. Ger.ld St.nley, been to the Twin Cities, so I circl.ednoon. , ,. ,,' .',
Blunck, Osmond; ..Mr. and. Mrs..• Courthouse on Ponca any d.y until.' Meg.n White .t Inwood;lOWa on -olxon, spenTMa:iclf'2'r-Aprii 1 vis.. the,dates. . ....--.-'--·------Suei.in the me.ntimehas been'
Herman Krohn,Waus.;Mrs. Emma /v!.y4. " ....••... '. -April l.ndw,eredinner .guests in iting in the Harold and LOeroy Stan. I .knew ~hat .,,:,.nr interesting attending ~essions at the courage
Folkers, R.ndolph; Mr:, .nd Mrs. Voters in Clark T"wnship, Dixon the Dennis White home there. ley homes, Kansas City, Mo., and in .nd Innovatl~,e thl.ngs In, he.lth c.re ,center.jusJas its n.me implies, 'It is
Steve .Folkers, .Mrs, •. Broan Folkers, County ",ill be voting at the same Mr.. and Mrs.. LeslleNoe(·Mr. and the Marty.Fessler home, Indepen. t.ke, pl.ce .on Monn. Id been to an educatlonal·environmen.t for all
and !amily, Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs. loc.tion, the W.yneLund ga,age, Mrs. Garold lewell, Martha Waltoo, dence, Mo.. ,. , 'Rochester once, withmy~ad, an~ sorts of disabilities. She's hearing

_~lIi1eI!lnfolker~aodO.rylotl,lelgeo;. 'l0fth ot.pixon.," Mr. and Mrs. :Sterling Borg, Phyllis, Gary Fox, Haw.rden was ~ Sun. had been amaz~.at ~he city dedi, from pare~ts of handicappedchll-
Mr. and Mrs.. Gene'Steuckrath, Herfel,. Mr.'lani:! 'Mrs.. Harold day visitor in the Lawrence 'Fox -- <ated to ~he diagnoSIS and treat. dren;.ndfocusing,onfederalJeg__
Plainview; Brad Krohn and . Lypeiie OVER SO CLUB George, Dixorl; and Mr. and. Mrs. hOrne, Dixon. ment of dlse.se .. lts system on tun· islation, that mandates intervention

,Conrad, Ponca. Joining thenril1the,,:,!embers .of the Over 50 Club 'Dudley Blatchford, Allen; enjoyed Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Kardell nels;.wide~well.iit, .nd I.ced with for these ki,ds beginning at birth.
•fternoon were Rev..and Mrs.'Ron in"t Friday at the StAnne'sPadsl) supper at tHe' BI.ck-Knight .in Dixon, visited S.turd.y in th~ cafesan~sh~ps, has to be one of Tod.y, Saturday, I'm waiting for

~...Mu[sick,.oLlau[el,.,Mr.,..An~LMrs~ hall in Dixon, for pitch .ndre.· W.yne Thursd.y evening in obser. th.e ,engoneerong wonders of the 'her in the lobby. There are.1I kinds
Norm'Kaasiemier,.nd Mr. and'Mis: -- fresh-ment.\.--Their'next scheduled vance-of-the Blatchfords-Wedding -homes of Mr. and-Mrs.-D"rwlrr--MidWest.- ,-of~.wheelc~airs;.oRe-powered-by--
John Kassiemi~r'and family, meeting will· be. Friday, April 27, anniversary' ..1 '., Kardell and loel, and Rev..•nd Mrs. ~he I.st twei d.ys, I'v~ been ex- puffs of the owner's breath. Infaet,
Tek.m.h. . . . l:30 p.m. at the haJI. ' Mr. and Mrs. John Abts, Megan, Detlov Lindquist.inO ll1ah.. . plorong the, skyw.lks.of Mlnne.pol.lS- there is a' wheelchair basketball

A.ngel. Abts w.~among those Eli•.•nd ,Nathan have recently Karla Messerschmidt, Sioux City; St. P.~I. I ~ been.'mpres~ed With g.me being pl.yed in the gym. I
conformed Sunday .t the' L.urel BEST EVER CLUB moved from Jonesville, Mich. to the Ron and Deb Messerschmidt, Wa- those on SIOUX C,ty. unt,l I·sa":,, think I've seen every ,form of dis.
UnitedMethodist Church, With, Rev. ,Members, Marilyn Abts, Elaine farm north of Qixon' formerly terburY; and Don Messerschmidt, th~se. These. folks h.ve really rev,- ability. It's made me truly humbie.
Ron Musick.officiating. Dinner Peters, Mary Noe, Wilma .Eckert, occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Rich.rd Hubb.rd; were guests .in the M.rty t."zed th~or downtown areas. Cour.ge Center is an appropri.
guests .. I~ter on. the O.ve Abts Elaine Lubberstedt and Cindy Lub· Abts. -Meg-.-n-:amtt:tieatt-.md""the--Stewart-hoine,."fbursdi!~g in There ..are bl,?cks .nd bloc~s of.te name, It takes cour.ge for
home, Dixon, were Mr.•nd Mrs.. berstedt, of the Best Ever Club L.urel-Concord School. The Rich.rd Dixon Helping them celebr.te the-or-nuge,.lmpr.esslve-offlce. bu,ldlngs,. these people just to get up in the
E.rl Eckert, Mr••nd Mrs. LOUIS Abts enjoyed noo.n lunch at the Marin. Abts h.vemoved into Dixon. wedding .nnivers.ry. hnked by • system of skyw.ys th.t morning. And they all seem to be
and K.ren, Mr.•nd Mrs. John Abts, Inn in South Sioux City, April 4 and Mr.•nd Mrs. R.ndy Lohse .nd Mr.•nd Mrs. Harold Dur.nt, .re gl.ss, warm, and convenient. having. good time. '

~ Meg.n, Elie .nd. N.~h.n, Mr..•nd spent the. afternoon shopping at f.mily, Dixon, spent p.lm Sunday in Topeka, Kan. were Thursday.fter. EverY,Where, there .re. shops One of the books 'on sale was
Mrs. Richard Abts, D,xon; Mr.. and the. Mall in Sioux City. Their next the home of Mr.•nd Mrs. Larry noon guests in the G.rold Jewell .nd eating est.•bhshments. c.rds, The Velveteen R.bbit, a classic
Mrs, Herb Abts, Belden;_Mr.al)d meeting will· beWednesd.y,. May 2 Uesker, Om.ha. home, Dixon. The Jewells .Were g,fts' flowers, pIZZ', yogurt, Or.nge Which we had never had a copy of.
Mrs. De.n.Leon.rd .•nd Vicki .nd" in the. home of Mary Noe;' ·Mr.•nd Mrs. Ernest Knoell of S.turd.y overnight .nd Sund.y Juhus, .nd booksl There are B. 0.1· In this tale. the rocking horse teUs
Dan,":Jorfolk; .nd Mr. and Mrs. Ron Dixon, Mr.•nd Mrs. Milford Peter- guests in the Mary Lewis' home, ton shopseve'Y":'her~.. the r.bblt th.t we becoroeReal
Penlerock. Wayne. . Frid.y evening Mr: and Mrs. Jeff son of Hinton, loW. spent March Om.h., they were also dinner Wom~n working on offl~es put when we.re loved; and the evi.
REGISTER TO VOTE H.rtung, Dixon, hosted • surprise 31 weekend in the Dean Ponder guests in the Max Jewell home, on runmog shoe~ over theor lunc,h dence of th.t love is often that we

If you h.ve .moved into .. new p.rty h6noring O.ve Abts on his home in Ames, low.. Om.ha. hour .nd w.lk the skyw.ys. It s are well worn. In the end, the rab·
strange to see' them in "power bit· is so worn, and so loved that-LeslieN.ews-~-'-' suits" and Reeboks. 1 the nursery fairY makes him' R~al.

___________.....----......:........:...:..-----------------------..;;;.--.- ·-The-,most-impressive--is-thep__I_hope..ev.eryon.e...b.ere.cat __th.e~_
Goltier Plaz., .n .lIgl.ss cre.tion, /Cour.ge Center feels Re.1. And I
that houses its own YMCA ,and hope you .11 h.ve h.d the oppor·
contains .p.rtments on the top , tunity to re.d the Velveteen Rab·
floors. Young yuppies don't even bit. And that yeiu .re loved.
h.ve to get outdoors to go' to It's time for Easter lilies, colored
work. . eggs, and pr.cticing choir an-

This .re. _'ppe.rs to be the thems. The last week of Lent, Holy
home office for banks, insurance Week, a special time for reflection,
comp.nies, Pilisbury, Gener.1 Mills, new beginnings, .op;..being Re.l.
3 M, .nd I don't know who else. He,e'l hoping th"'" E.ster Bunny
The paper reports there is a man visits you! -'.<
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Hormel Deli.~ooked .

HAM ... !••••••••••••••••

Robert·s ·.,.-Pint

WHIPPING CREAM·"

69¢

SO

WERESE

2/$:TAVE.R~~ -

Wimmer's
DRIED BEEF ..-'.- .
Mild Cheddar

CHEESE .
Shell

MACARONI SALAD ....

fRIDA r - " AM·6 PM

FISH ,
L;;nJh.-"~~ SANDWICH·:

pop·-

1'1i's.t. Natloo~I.· '.'69.¢
BAGELS .·tIIL .HoI

•••.. ! ".. ~aBl

?ilL

. Pillsbury'8,mus Pac!!

CINNAMONJtOLLS
...,.,,.-_, I
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Th. w_ ......~'tIltonda~..... u, &~
~~-..nn.;,~~ I'~'o _,o,/J'J':iiw.....

Blue Bunny 12.Pack

ICE CREAM
SANDWICHES

$169

Lynden-Farn'-s2~~.,
HASH BROWNS

69¢
Crystal Farms 12-0••

IWSCHEESE

.$12~

21$1001
30¢
too

I" .• Lb.
S239

','" Lb.
S539

••• Lb. $259

, ••• Lb. 99¢'
c""'L'b-$'109 ..... , . ~

,run w: !!i!.Ii!\i!. ;al~.Et.i~., ~l~e Bunny ~z. _iii" it__
,:OTTA6E CHEESE .'. ....

8$J29~;fp
.... .....Reg. or Low Fat, 2/89¢

•Humpty Dumpy Dozen
Grade A Large
.:EGGS

69'
~""".'•.•.••' '..'.' ~ij:wNS'
:'79' ..,'.a,,~f~~'S1&'O"
i',JRCREAM(
r .

~.".'. rV.·1e-o.~ •....1...5''9''TTER" '.'
~' ,~ , " - .~



Ship skills,. business< etiquette,per:
sonal goals~tl'ing and community
service. ..

Rebecca Schmidt

!.

I

AREA . Paul Clark of Norfolk
welcomed more than 15 land
owners and agribusiness firms who
attended a recent landowner
seminar, "1990 -' A New Horizon,"
held at the Country Inn in Norfolk
on March 21.

Sponsored by Farmers National
Company, the meeting focused on
leasing, commodity marketing, and
a preview of new farm legislation,
including the environmental con
cerns of landowners. The seminar
also provided a look at recent
trends in land prices and a precHc
tion of values for the next 10 years.

In a summary of meeting h·,gh
lights, lim Farrell, Vice .President of
l'P1e Business Development -men
lionecL fo_ur areas of common in-
~erest among -attendees:. 1~how-- --
will the new government program
affect land ownership; 2. what can
landowners do to insure that their
land is handled in a enviro.nmentally
~ound fashion; 3. can ~Iandowners

expect a higher rate of return in
the 90's, and 4. what will happen
to land prices in the short term and
long term? .

Mr. Farreli, who kicked off the
meetihg---With-a---te:ase----analysrs"·pre.--
sentation was assisted by Jim
Stephens, President of Farmers
National Commodities ·and Bill
Abell, Corporate Legal Counsel for
the company.

On hand to represent the
Farmers·'National's local farm man
agement team, were Jerry Zimmer
from Wayne.

Farmers National Company an
affiliate of the Metropolitan life
Insurance Company recently pur
chased Doane Farm Management
Company and manage farms for
absentee landowners in 22 states.

Firms receive
we/came
at SemiQPr

•• _:u..,; )

Schmidt Joins
24 honored 1

ONLY

$29995 WHI~~ SUPPLY

With Trade LASTS

LIGHT HEAVYWEIGHT
~~
\ '

ASK ABOUl' 'sNAP CREDIT·NOM'ONEYDOWN
,.,. .... .... . ... i

KQPLI8.UTO$UitPLYI'NC.
213W•.1atst.~W.y ..... NE·-Phone375.2234

WACKER FARMSTORI;
~n.lde~ NE-.PhClne288.",22

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 12: Bus Drivers

meeting, 8:35 a.m.; laurel Relays
at Wayne State College, dismiss at
11 :30, bus at 11 :45; Classes dismiss
at 1 p.m. for spring break; Teachers
In-Service, 1-2:30 p.m.

Friday, April 13-; No school.
Monday, April 16: No school.
Tuesday, April 17: BeeJ)1 er

Track meet at WSC, dismiss at
11 :20, bus at 11 :35.

Wednesday, April 19: WSC
B.usin.es~j)ay. _

Thursday, April 20: DistriCt Mil'-··
sic at WSC, band in a.m·., vocal in
p.m.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, April 12.: Senior Citi- WAYNE' _ Rebecca Schmidt,

zens card party postponed to April Wayne, .is 'Ine of 24 University of
19, 7:30 p.m. Nebraska-Lincoln students who was

Saturday, April 14: Easter Egg honored as Chancellor's Scholars at
Hunt and party, 2 p.m., Allen fire- UN-L's All-University Honors
hall; community .choir practice, 5 ConvocatiOn held Friday, April 6 in
p.m., Friends Church. the Bob Devaney Sports Center.

Sunday, April 15: Community Chancellor's S~holars are-5eniors----.-
E~ster ~Sunrise Service, 6:30 ·a.m.~ who have received A's on all their
F".ends_ Church. __ .~._ ...•' __ grad!'cLcQl!egiale__work, including

Monday, April 16: Community at least 65 credit -hours' earned
Development Club, 6:30 p.m., din- while at UN.l.
ner meeting, Village Inn. Schmidt is the daughter of Mr.
-- Tuesday;' .AprIl17:-b i x 0 n Howard Schmidt. She is a chemistry
County Historical Society meeting,' major at UN-l.
County Museum, Allen; Siouxland
Bloodmobile, Senior Citizen"S Cen
ter, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Thursday, April 19: Drivers li
cense exams, Dixon Cou nty
Courthouse, Ponca; legal aid at
the Senior Citizens Center, 10:30
a.m.; Gasser Post VFW and their
Auxiliary, Martinsburg, social room,
8- p.m.; Senior Citizens card party,
Eleanor Ellis hosting, 7:30 p.m.,
Center; cleaning of Eastview
Cemetery, 3:30 p,m.

\J

A.LL e .
~t

KEDS
~: 5 1/2 M - 11 Medium
-7S - 11 Slim,.,

TIes or SUpons • SeveraL-Styles

Prizes will be :awarded In each
division and Gamma Tau members
will be available to aSsist the
younger child~en. Colored eggs for
the Easter Egg Hunt are being do
nated by the Milton C. Waldbaum
Co.

EASTER EGG HUNT _ .
Members of ·Gamma Tau will

sponsor an.' Easter Egg Hunt for
youngsters of the Wakefield com' •
m~nity on Saturday, April 14. This

The club awarded cash prizes to
the winners and a gift to-all who
submitted a poster. The posters will
be entered in the Dixon County
contest, with an opportunity to be
in the State competition. The
posters will also be displayed during
the Dixon County Fair at Concord
in August.

They announced the winners of
the annual poster contest of
'Clean Up You Act' and focused on
saying "no' to drugs. Winning first
pla~e was Adam Boeckenhauer,
son 'of Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Boeckenhauer; second place was
Becky Wagner, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Darrell Wagner; third
place was Curt Woodward, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Woodward;
and honorable mention was Austin
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Brown.

The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved. The
treasurers report was··, given. Lois
Berns and Ellen Wriedt gave the
lesson on 'Eating/lifestyle."

VIRGEIIlE DUNKLAU, family services director for Goldenrod
Hills,. presents a check for the Toys for Tots Scholarship
to Wayne State College to Dr, Donald J.. Mash, president
of the college. They are flanked by Terri Gross, left,
counselo.r at Norfolk Catbollc High School and Jan Mach
muller, campus minister at N()rfolk Catholic. A Norfolk
Ca~hollc High senior will. receive the award.

NorfolkCC senior to get
award from Goldenrod

WAYNE - A Norfolk Catholic area. High schooJs,in.12 northeast
High School senior. will receive Nebraska coumies were· given the
Goldenrod Hills' Toys. for Tots opportunity to compete for the

'Scholarship to Wayne State. Col- 'scl,lOlarsJ1ip through vario.us projects
; lege that. was .. formed· ttHough' a· such as fund raising and purchasing
. prQject Involving Goldenrod Hills gifts, according to Virgene.

and several high .schools from Dunklau, family services director of
thr~~ghou~Northeast Nebraska; Goldenrod Hills. . Shirley Woodward· .and Janice

, This scholarshiP is inassoClat,on OtlTerschoofs-participatiflg-weFe· Newt()ll_gave a report on t"'h"e_I------r...r."..r~_,__c_---"--c-_--"---___I___c_I--_:."l
with Goldenrod Hills' annual 'Toys Battle Creek, Coleridge, County tour they went to. I s
for Tots' program. Through many Creighton Wayne and Winside. month to Fre.;man, .South ~akota:
donations from· organ~alions, busi-' Next meeting Will be With lOIS
nessesand privatejndivi~uals,gifts "One of the main goals of this Berns on Monday, May 7 at 1:30
are presented to needyc.hill'lre~.in project was to get yOung adults to p.m.
the 12 northeast Nebraska coun. recog·nize that there are less fortu
ties that 'Goldenrod HillS serves. . nate· people In the world, 'said

Dunklau.'The response We. re-
A totaiof $1,08$ wa~ collected ceived this. year was very encour-

for the scholarship from3S busi- ., aging, and rexpeclthe interest to
nesses througho,!t-. t~e Wayne grow nllKt year!

.,

,'!~!~"'~ ..'~!.~!!!~!'l~~~c:!!,,,~.
29~theWayne High5chools\,\/ingrating.· . •.. , this division and out of i1 jazz
choir, jazz band II, jazz b~nd .1 ~1Jll Tile middle school sWing chQir bands competing, Harlan was then
mlcjdle$C:hoolswlng di?lr partlc!- received a superiorra'ting and a awarded the sweepstak~s trophy
patedl" the Nprthel\Stla~ Festi- second place .trophy In .their divi' as best band of the day. -
val at Northeast. Commu!,lty Col, 10' ." .. '
lege In NClIfolk. s n.. . . . . . . On anaddit!onalnote,-Mike

The highschool j~bandlre- Hillier, Wayne, received an out-
·,celved·a superi"rrating and as~. standing soloist award·, on the

Thehlgh:~hoolswln9ichoirand ondplace trophy in theirdivlsiori. trombone.' .,



! : UI;
..This corporadon Is lonnod lor ... purpoot

of fur1f1erlng \110 Inl8"'01 In Ihe "!"_on Il1d
preservedon of oIlvo1llc:lH ofopedoI_ ..;
~nd to, further the, organization" c;ommunlty
activities. I

rI.
In case said 'cofpor:atlon Is,'dls_ed"aII

excess funds wit!: become property of Wayne'
State College.' "

V.

sta~~:K~~: ~:::~t:,-:~~na::;
the regjster8(foffi~ Ii Rurat Route 2, Box 188.
Wayne, NE 6:8181.

'rhe numbe~ !Of d~tDrI constituting the
initlal board of dIrectors Is five. The InhIII board
of'directo'rs include: David -KackmeiSler. Rural
Route 2. Box 186, 'Wayne. NE 68787; JIm

~~a;~ji:~;2J~~~~~~::~o~
Wayne, NE 68787; Randy Langemeler, 530
West Jackson, Randolph, 'NE 68,nl, Steve
Obermeyer, 50S Michener, Wakefield. NE
68784.

Center" store;
ASk for the 30-

mIDute VHS video
that takes the worry

and confusion out of
remOdeling. And
()ffe'~ce----

, of exPerts like , .
Joan McCloskeY

of &tterHom£S &
Gardens triagazine..It's

called "Enlightened Remodel-
ing:'~ It costs just $~.95 (a $19.95 .

value) only at your Andersen Wmdow
Center store. Stop in
now.iIt couJd save
you ~ fortune.

i

Wayne
Carhart Lumbe, (;0.

105 Main St:
375·2110

-
at the school house on AP,1I1S;--1990 af8:00

Deadline lor all o'dock P.M. The", wlll be • spedaJ meedng at

legal notices to be all legal voters of the School DIstrict !he future
operation of the scHool will be d_lacuUed.

pUblished by The Joyce Hattlg, P.....
Cynthia Borgholz, Boo.

Wayne Herald is as Randal Bergholz, Tnu.

lollows: 5 p.m. (Pub!. AprIl 12. 16)

Monday lor Thurs- Enr,- ._era..iirt eIIlclal ........ tMt

day's paper and 5 haG.llft •••1IC' ..............~....
at repJar .atuYab ............. It

p.m. Thursday lor I~"'W"""UNI ....... ,.......
lpellt. w. boW,daIa"".~

--,-Menday's-p.ap.er.. priaelp............~ ............
_~I

I

• (Pub!. April 12)

BEFoREYOU
SPENDTHouSANDS
ONAREMODEI1NG

PRoJEg,SPEND-
5295 THIs.

NOTICE TO SELL REAL ESTATE
Notice is hereby given that the City of

Wayne proposes to sell the real ~state de-
NOTICE TO SELL REAL ESTAte scribed as Lot Eight{B), Western Heights Sec-

Notice is hereby given that the City of. ~~~r;~~:,iVt~l~nart~a~~~:be~~o~p~~~,n~~
::~ :0l'~a;i~:(5)~~~~~e~~e~~~~~es::-_~ the sum of $8,500.00 cas'h, free and clear of
ond Subdivision to Wayne, Wayne-Col,Jnty, real estat,e laxes to Wayne County, Nebraska,
Nebraska, Kirk A. Wacker and Maureen and speCIal assess~:~~.J. Brummond CMC
Wacker, for the sum of $8,500.00 cash, free Wayne Cify Clerk

~e~~~~~a~~~~a~~:=~:~:~~~eCounty, (Publ.April 5, 12, 19)

Carol J. Brummond CMC
Wayne City Clerk

(Publ. AprilS, 12, 19)

(Publ. APril' 2)

Thousands of dollars

AUest:
Carol M. Brugger, clerk

LeRoy W. Jan...n
Admlnl.lrator

(Publ.ApriI9, 12, '6,19)

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating ,domestic and foreign 5ubsidiCiries of the

STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

Q8nnls'A. Lipp
April.;9,I~

We, the underslgneddlreclors, altestto the correclness 01 ,this statement
01 r'esources and liabilities. We declare that It has been examined by us, and
to. the best 01 our knowl~ge .and beliel has been prepare<l .In .conlormance
with the·l_nstr~ctlonsalld Is true. and correct. , ' " -, ,'.

, Robe.... Jordan
Kenneth M. Olds

Dean.Pi.•rson
Qli-ectors

ASSETS
Cash and balance due Irom depository Instltullons

Noninterest-bearlng balances and currency and coin, 1,872
Securities . . . .. . . . . 23,218
Federal lunds sold .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.300 th'
Loan.s and lease Iinancing receivables: What are e most m-

Loans and leases, nel 01 unearned Income. . . . .. . 24,261 .teresting remodeling
LESS: Allowance lor loan and lease lo"es .... 770 !'deas and trends today?
L'oans and leases, net of, unearned lncome,
allowance, and reserve ,'. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 23,491 Whidrrnight be •

6~~:I:::I~:~a~:~~~~~el~ .(~~~~~d.lng ca~"~ll.~~ .Ieasesl. ::::::::::::: ~~ . ~JoSJi~:(L

~~:r::::::::-::::: ::::::::::::::: :'."::::::: :::::::::::::::: ····:::53,: you hire a con-
Tolal assets and losses delerred pursuan"o 12 U,S.C. 1823(j) -53,364 tractor to help

. LIABILITIES • . ? Or d 't
oils: ' .• . you: . 0 !your-
In domestic offices , .. '.' ~46rli6---"-'self?JusthoWSh()uld

Nonlnterest·bearlng ; ,.. .. .. . . . . . .. .. . .. 3,728 you work with a contrac,'· .
Interest,bearlng , ' 42.388 . . d th

o.therborrowed money , , · 239 tor? Why arewm ows e' ,
Otherliabllltles , . , ,. : 543 firsfffiiiig to think about?
Total liabilities , '~QiiiTY ·CA'PiTAi.··············;···· '\46,898 .The ap.Swersto these and dozens of

Common stock ...;. : : ., , 650 other questions cost
Surplus , , \ .., ," .' ,. 650 only $295 at your.
Undlvidedprollts'and capital reserves., .. " , .. ; " 5.166 • An'd . W· d
Total eqully capitaL .; _ , , .. , , .. , .. 6,466 ersenm OW
'Total equity aapltal and losses delerred pursuanl to 12.U,S.t. .1823\ il. 6,466
Total Ilabliitles, limlted,lile prelerred stock, equity capital •.

ood losses delerredpursuantl0'12 U.S.C.1823\11 .;,.,.; 53,364
Ii Dennis A: L1pp. Cashier, 01 the above~nam~ bank ~o hereby declare

that'this Reportol Condlllon Is true and c~rreclt~ the best ~I.my k~wledge
and bellel.

of Wayne, In the State of-Nebraska,
atthe close of business on March 31, 1990

Published in response to call made by ComptroUer of the Currency,
Onder tille 12, united States Code, Seclion 161,

Charter Number-1341,5"Corn'pfroller of the Currency Tenth District
Statement 01 Resources and .Llablllties

NOTICE
Estate of ERNEST SPAHR.
Notice is hereby given that a Formal Peti

tion of-Will of said Deceased, determlOljltion of
heirs and appojntment of Donald Caauwe as
Personal RepresentatiVe has been flied and Is
set for heanng In the Wayne County, Nebraska,
Court on April 26, 1990, at,1:oo o'dock. p.m.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
Notice is given that a meeting of the Joint

board of the juvenile detention _fadllty lQC8.ted
In Wayne, Nebraska,-will be held on Apnl,25,
1990, commencing at 10:00 o'clock a.m., In 'the
courtroom of the Wayne County Courthouse.
The agenda Is avaJlabte for public Inspeetlon at
the juvenile detention facility dUring normal
business hours.

Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Charles E. McOermoU
AUorney for Pelilioner
• (Publ, AprilS. '2, 19)

. 9 dips

Motion Sickness
Aids

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF
TACO STOP. INC.

Pursuant to the provisions of the Nebraska
Business Corporation Act, Notice of the InCOf
poration Is hereby given as follows:

1. The name of the corporation is TACO
STOP. INC.

2. The principal place of business ,of said
corporation shall be at 509 Pearborn Plaza,
Wayne, v.(ayne County, Nebraska.

3. The address of the registered office of
the corporation Is 307 N. 4th Sveet, Box 647.
Norfolk; NE 68701. .,

- --"-"-·4.-rhe' gener8J -riaiur8 cif-inabusliiiess to 'be
transacted by the corporation shall be to dIs
trIbute food and to engage In all. activities and
business permissible under the laws of'the
State of Nebraska.

5. The amount of capital siock authorized is
10,000 shares of common stock of the par
value of $1.00 per share. which stock shall be
held, Issued. sold and paid for at such time and
upon such terms as may be determined, from
time to time, by the Board of Directors 01 the
Corporation.

S-. The time 01 commencement of thlit cor·
poration was March 29. 1990. and the
corporation shall have perpetuBlexlstenc:e.

7. Th~ affairs 0,1 the corporation are to be
conducted by the Board of Directors and by the
President. Vice·President. the Secretary and
the Treasurer,

...STATE OF NEBRASKA"

TACO STOP. INC.
(Publ. April 12, '9,26)

Early symptoms of motion
sickness Include paleness
of ~e skin. yawning. a cold
SWeat. and drowsiness. An
upset stomach may be the
final signal before vOmit,
IDg beginS. One survey in
dicated that nine out of 10
individuals exp<;rlenced
mo on
time In their lives. One can,
help avoid motion sickness
b}',_fp£!.t~mgc-att~ntion.on
the horizon. getting man
area of. the vehiclehavlDg
the least detectable' motion
(center-of a boat. over the
wing of an .alrplade). and
avoiding heavy meaJs. to
bac.co smoke, and food'
odors. Two medfcmetypes
Wbich are helpful In .pre
vention,ormation sickness
areantthtstarnines- (e.g.,
nonprescrtPti6n.· products'
cQnta1I.ling cycliz1ne,mee-;
liZJne., or 41m~nhydrinatel
and scopolamine .. (presce"
rtption only); ThesetJ;ledt
c:inesall cany~pecialpre-' ~
ca~tlo:t:l$; . .
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NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS CARDS OF THANKS
-

HELP WANTED

HELP WAthED: Pos~ Service Jobs. '
Salary to $~5K' Nallonwide:Entry level
positions. Call (1)809-887-8000, EX P
2197. M26t8

,- '-'if'-
The Milton G. Waldbaum CompanY'1s now
hiring individuals for part.time employment
on Saturdays from 7 a.m. to .~ p.m. Must be
16 years of age or older. $3.80 per hour, no
previous experience necessary. Apply in
person at the Main Office in Wakefield, NE.

~->"

EO/AA employer

lIeritage HomesofNebr~ekahas imme~tejobopenings in
boththeholising and. commercial diviaions.Esperience or
trainiJlg in carpentry,woodworki:ng,welding or auto body
helpful but not required•
Heritage Home!j..offers:-A.compeiitive wage,a bonus pro'
gram, paid vacation and holidays, life and health msunnce
program, pereonhealth and fitness benefits, opportunity for
pe~ollBlgrOwth,retirem~ntprogram.
Excell~ntjob.opportunityfor both men a~d ",:,omen.

Apply at Heritage Homes, East HigflWllY 35, Wayne, NE.

MILTONftiWALD~~~~w>, N'
~ .urIC

NANNY WANTED in Hoskins.-Three
children. Paid holidays and vacation,
well.kends off. Only seri80us callers.

. 565-4313, 371-8921, 379-0790. A513

4-,

WANTED!
RADIO SALES PERSON

'Prevlous Sale. Experience Nece......ry .Pr~v1ous Radio Experience Helpful

Contact: MA1Ut AHMANN,KTCH 375-3700

--8TTEOTIOO"
House of Lloyd

Home Decor party
plan is ,hiring
supervisors.

For Information, call
KAY

Collect or Dlfect
402.385.2412 4_12

TWO-THIRDS
of th';-~eople reading this were not at home today!

You were W"orking at your job visiting I'eia!ives~••attending sc~ool ~r :takl'ng '!he kids
somewhere...at a church meeting playing brldge•••downtown sltopplog...worklog i~r ,
your favorite charity•••over at th~ neighbors.••at a part-time job..,anyway, you w~ren t

-b;::':-;;'lssed a few thingsuono phone calls...door..to·door salesmen•••radio or TV pro~
grams... '. .' , 'll ... :'. "

Blit, you didn't miss. your Wayn.e Herald•••HERE IT IS.••awalting your, c:onven ..
ience l'ull of interesting news about folks you know•••ieature stories, l~cal news•••soclal
Items a:~s __f_rom_y-our_favol'lte-,stor..es..:.sports,:...plc~I!eS."column , . :,

So sit back and ,relax•••and read what's going' ~n...lI, tliere 1.5 somethin~ you want to
save or rememb,er...go ahead, c!Ut it out... _,,' . ,', i, ~ ...

Readin'g 'the news~aperIs ,so eo~:venlent.,;.i,t'~t~ere ,when y~u want to s~op from
It...your newspaper Is alway~ th~re•••the good 01' Way!'e H~rald... '

Your advertisir~gmessage ·is always there, ·too•••
thanks to The Wayne Herald a Marketer.
Together thesl'two publications ~urate
nearly all the hOme. In the Greater Wayne
Tradl' Area - Wayne Wln.lde•. Carroll,

La.urel•.co.nc:ord, Dl.i~.'!.. ~' .•...~All.e. '1;..' W.'.ak.l'11l'.ldand .ee:tlon. 01 Ho.1dn~, Emer.on,Pl'ndl'r
and WI.nl'r. , .

SUb.c:rIber. r!,cl'l.vl' allthl' ad....plu. thl'
nl'w....VIAThe Wayn'l.Herald•••whlll' non·
.ullsc:rlbu. rec:l'lve.all' the ads...but no
news...VIA The Markl'ter. ~

Put )'our importa,nt~essagein print .,.b~

a.slJred 11! .wlll Ill' "e;ld .nd rl'·read•••and re
fnrl'd. bac:k to tim.'; andtlml! again••• '

25/30 FLEXIBLE HOURS
Sales management training
program In educational
sales, $250 weekly + bo
nuses. Will train "you to In
troduce educational pro-
grams In element,ary
schools, preschools &
homes. Write: Manager,
1218 Jackson, #1, Sioux
City, IA 51104,

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

Sales management open~

Ing for a person with lead.
ershlp qualities, Teaching
or working with people
helpfUl. Unlimited ad.
vance,ment opportunity.
Successful applicants can
e"pect $25,000+ ,first
·year. Write: -Man-a-g-eY,
3126 Pierce, Siou" City,
lA 51104. 4-,

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY: Full
time. and seasonal workin well drilling and·
pump service. Apply in.person .to: Selmon
Well ComPany, Wakefield, NE. A513

IH 1(1 Ilil '~ 'Mo' '0 (1 ![)

'y II ID II: 1('

NORWEGIAN
FJORDS-

DENMARK &
SWEDEN

9 DAY TOUR

~$64;9.00,
In'll.l1d.. es:

'8 nIgHtif.lodging
'5 c;IInn~rs

.inuJtUlngual·tour~scort
. 'deluxe motorcoach

.CopeDhage\1 & GoUtimpurg
ey~ningC)tiimtation dnves

'SogneW°rdcruJse
,fuIIIUner.uy of additional

.~Ightseemg avaU~ble

tf~~tr~y£!
IOU,FlI\(:'......u:_ .

FOR RENT

QUASAR. CAMCORDERS

LOW'.'PRICESI " .
LOADED WI
FEATURES
Comeswl Huge-.'; , . .
.Free-f'ackage-- I, .' .

FOR SALE

FOR RENT: 2 homes: one apartment.
Couples/families pref~rred. 375-1538.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment Call
375-1600 or 375-4189. A1216

FOR SALE: IHC 560 to be sold at
Laurel Combination Sale Friday, April
13th. N.F., F.H. New paint, good shape.
Fritz Kraemer. 635~2378 evenings. A12

FOR RENT: Upslalrs apartment at 311
Pearl. 4 rooms, stove and refrigerator
furnished. Available April 1. Call 375
1499 or 375-1641. A2t3

WHY RENT? Homes for $1.00. Repos.
Gov't give away Rrogramsl For
information 1-708-742-1142. Ext. R
3170. A912

PROFESSIONAL
DRIVERS NEEDED

Local company needs professionals to
FOR- RENT-:---T-wo ---one-bedroom apart~ _..delIller _to. pur~c~er.s.Jn __ tbe mid·
ments. Stove and refrigerator furnisheC:f, western states only. We offer:'
carpeted. Elderly or non~elderlYmay ap~ 1. Permanent Employment
ply. Leisure Apartments. Call 375-2322 2. New Equipment
0,1-800-762-7209. 0301l 3. No Slip Seating

4. Many Drop & Hooks
5. Unloading Pay
6. Stop Pay
7. Up to 24¢ Per Mile
e. Performance Bonus
9. Safety Bonus
10. Weekly Pay
11. Central Dispatch
12. Relocation Not Required
13. Home Regulariy
14. (Free) Commerclal Drivers Uwnse

Training
15. Paid Vacation
We are a Driver Oriented Company. To
qualify I you must be at least 25 years
old, have 2 years verifiable tract~r

trailer experience and a clean driving
record. If you are qualified and interest
ed, call Roger at 1/800-228-0465. . 4.2

FOR RENT: Nice 2+ bedroom home in
Carroll. Call 585-4716. M2611

THANK YOU to all that helped us clean,
do chores and for the many acts of
kindness shown during my illness. Ken
and Bev Gramberg. A12

WE WANT TO thank everyone .for all
the kindness shown us at the time of our
fire. A special thanks to Great Dane
personnell and employees, and Priscilla
Group of St."Pjlul's Church for clothing,
money and household items collected, to
the AAl and everyone who contributed to
the fund set up for us at the bank. It's
great to know so many people care. God
bless you all. Dirk, Tammy, Jennifer and
Zachary Jallger. A12

CLASSIFIED TOLL-FREE

1-800-672-3418

BUYING GA·LLE, Daum Nancy,
Tiffany, Muller, any french cameo or iri
descent glass. Sand photo, price, size,
condition to George Price, Box 14144,
Kansas City,'MO 64152.

HARRIS CAMPAIGN for Governor
needs your support, ideas and large sign
locations on highways or in town.
Call/write Harris for, Governor, Box
81157, Lincoln, NE 68501, 402,475
1990.

ESTATE PLANNING, Escape Pro
bate, Living Trust kit, $30; Last Will, $5;
Living Will, $5. Visa, MasterCard. G&O
Enterprises, Box 773, Columbus, NE
63602, '1-800-426-3590, Ext 056.

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE for
1990 Miss Nebraska National Pre-Teen at
Vilia Inn, Norfolk, NE, July 27th, 28th,
1990. Contact: Leah Gath, State Direc
tor, RR #1, Box 131, Luveme, MN 56156,
507-673-2332/507-283-8435.

NANNY NEEDED: Catholic family in
BostQn expecting' first child in, ,Jun~.

Need nanny who loves'babies"has some
college & do~sn't smoke. -$225/week,
private bedroom, bath & sitti~g room. Use
of car. Call today,' Nannies-of Nebraska;
402-379-2444.

TRUCK OWNER operators: Tired of
competing with company trucks? Call
Warren Transport, the 100% owner oper·
atcr company, today. 23 years Or older.
1-80Q-832-o555, Dept K-18.

REACH 1/2 miliion Nebraskans for
$115: Put your classified advertising in
more than 175 Nebraska newspapers,
that's about 64 cents, per pUblication.
Contact this newspaper for in'formation.

LOCAL~SALES~Manager, $15,000 to
$17,000. 20/30 hours weekly. Introduc
ing educational, programs to' schools,
pre-schools and families. Write Manager,
14477 Erskine, Omaha, NE.68164.

NANNY. OPPORTUNITIES: Salaries
$150-$400lweek. Join the only success
ful network and, experience growth with a
great-family,in new lobarion. Call1-BOO·
443-8428. Must be 18. No summer posi
tions available.

MELCHER'S HEREFORDS Annual
Production Sale,Saturday, April 14,1 :00
p.m. Ranch 15 miles so~theast of O'Neill,
Highway 20. Salling 31 lwo-year:Qld bulls,
22.yearling bulls. •

OFFERING BEST professional driver
package' in' Nebraska. 26 cents/mile
loaded/empty, paid medicallvacations.
Qualifications: 2 years experience, good
record, ,flatbed knOWledge. Moore's
Transfer, 800-872-8362.

NEED FULL-TIME RNDirector ·of
Nursing for 55-bed long-term he,alth care
facility that cares about quality care. and

. quality of life. Facility,'is located, in '8

friendly, scenic;. JJl"Id small ,community in
NonhwestNebraska.. Salary dependent
on qualifications and experience., ~or in

. formation;- wnte or can; Ptfnderosa Villa~

308,665-1224, PO Box 526, Crawford,
. NEE;9339.

SERVICE MANAGER, Long estab
lished dealership. Must have mechanical
background. Apply to Ed, Nielsen Ch~

Bulck-Mazda,PO Box 1005, Columbus,
NE68602.

EDUCATION AND medical jobs. All
areas. National bulletins. Send SASE to:
NESC, PO Box 1279, Dept. SON, River
ton, WY82501 or 307-$&8-0170.

WANTED: ARTISTS. New art 9allery
in, ,So'uthwest Nebraska is seeking art
work in all medi.... Cal.1 308-345-7720,
Accents Etc. Ask for Betty.

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT Coun
cil of Buffalo County (Kearney) is re
cruiting for a new PrEtsidenl Write or call
for a job desaiption. DevelopmentCoun
cil, Box 607, Keamey, NE 68848. 1-800
652-9435.

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION,
accepting applications for Truck Driver
Training School. Livestock experience
necessary. Guaranteed job upon suc
cessful completion. Financial aid, stu
dent loans, scholarships available. Call
1-800-866-2855.

USED. IRRIGATION equipment: Ver
tical Hoflowshaft .electric 'motor; used
pumps,' column' and disc~arge heads,
complete; gearheads; fertilizer injector
pumps. Call R&L .Irrigation, 308-282
2356.

HYBRID POPCORN seed forsilage &
popping corn. SKG, Inc., Wall Lake, IA.
712-664-2836.

STARTED HOLSTEIN calves. 70 at
180 Ibs., 85 at 345, 90 at 440, 80 at 575,
145 at 770. Sell and deliver any number.
Jeff Twardowski,' Long Prairie, MN. 612·
732-8259.

N LAZY L TarentCl:is~, performance
tested bull, female sale. 39 bulls, 180 fe
males,4·broke horses. April 23, 1990,
Kimball Livestock Exchange, Kimball,
SD.6os,293-3412.

NEWSPAPERS· FOR Sale: TWQ
wee!dy .newspapers, in northe~st ;Ne
bra~ka., For -mo're informali'cm contact
Kevin Henseler, Box 224, Crofton"NE
68730. \'Iritten inquiries only, please;

KIMBALL, NEBRA.SKADrlye-lnn.
Driv&-up wi,ndow, inside-sealing, ready-to
oPen. Under. $30,000 will put you In busl
ness,Cail308-235-4567. On'thll Statll
Loop.

SPRINKLER BUslNESS Liquidation:
Pipe pUller,-equipment trailer, inventory;
72 3/4,T Ford pickup, utility boxes, log
splitter. Seil .ail or part. Box 355, Wood
River, NE 68363.

EXPERIENCED .PERSON to lease
Holdrege Elks Club.. Equipment fur
nished. Dining' Room, lounge, ballroom
and banquet rooms. Send resume Box
·116, Holdrege, 68949, or cail 308-9.95'
5206.

.DON'T LET your inoome get hu~ke.d:
Well e~tabllshedvllndingbu~irie~~
seeks in~estors for ,Pr.ime, routes in your
area. Cail 24 hours, 1-1100-695,1113.

OCEAN FARMS, .Inc. has independent
diStributorship available.lor route ~a1e~.

Need your own 1nJCk or van 1'nd bewiiling
to travel. $50-$200 .per .day. plus

. bonuses. 1-303'364-441.9.

L1MOUSIN. BULLS: 35 performanqe
tested. Red, black, polled, good disposi
tion: Go with the best! Hunt CD Bar
Ranch, 308~473-85?1. Charles Hunt, Ox-

_.Iord,NE.. -- ~SINGLES:-~M-EET--s~le "eeple
throughout rural America. Confid~nlial,

reputable, established plan. Free details.
Country Connections Newsletter, PO
Box 406, Superior, NE 68978.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked?
Bowed?' Settling? We can correct the

____________~ problem quickly and simply with Grip-Tite
. Wall: Anchors. For more information or

A WONDERFVL feniil~iJlxp~erieMe. ~ appointment call 1-80Q-877-2335 or 402-
····-Aus(j'allan-.--Europ-earr;-··-ScandJnavtan;-~--895::.f185.

Japanese high school exchange stu~ ---" ----
dents arriving in August. Become a host
family; American Intercultural Student
Exchange. Call 1-800-227-3800.

ATTENTION. PARENTS: Wo(ld
c_ ~oQk/~hildc@!tba~alimltedguantity of

new 1989 editions at a, substantial dis
cOUnt. Low monthly terms. Free demon
stration. Cail402-330-6980 or 308-234
2993,


